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If It L l.0"!?&"??' bred by Abllene Christian College, brought show honors to feeder:membersFFA Chapter this morning.-Lef- t to right, the first place lightweight barrow owned by Dick
iCu.lMnd ,hoWfby Franklin Shaw; the show's reserve champion barrow, shown by John Shanks, and(right) the grand champion barrow of the Howard County Show and his owner, Bill McNw. These bar-rows were readied for the show under the supervision of Bobby Airhart, instructor in vocational agrlcul-tur- eat the Knott High School. (See another picture and story inside.)

Prison Riot
In Missouri:
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. CR- -A

flaming riot at the Missouri State
Penitentiary, was quelled today
ancr lour convicts were killed. 30
prisoners and three guards Injured
and at least elcht orison hnlMlnn.
destroyedor heavily damaged by
lire.

Heavily armed troopers of the
Missouri State Highway Patrol
moved Into the foggy, smoke be-
grimed prison this morning.

Within a short time patrol of-

ficers reported all the convicts in
troubled B and C halls were back
In their cells.

An hour and half later. Col
Thomas E. Whltccotton, director
of corrections, said the danger of
any mass outbreak was definitely
past.

As the troopers backed upon the
walls and outside the prison by
police and National Guardsmen,
moved through the tiers they
flushed out an injured convict here
and there, some apparently seri-
ously Injured.

The riot, causing damage esti-
mated by prison officials as near
$5,000,000. was confined within
wnlls of the sprawling penitentiary
located in the city, not far from
the state capltol. None of the pris-
oners was bcllccd to have es-

caped.
The rioting broke out about 7

p m last night on the third floor
of E hall, a maximum Security
taction where incorrigible prison-
ers are confined in separatecells.
How they were releasedfrom their
cells was not Jcnown.

From then on for .six hours, of-

ficers said the place "looked like
a madhouse," with men running
shouting, howling and fighting In
the glare of flro from burning
buildings.

As cuards and stntp troonpr
moved in, they were met with a
hail of rocks and bricks. Some
prisoners were snot.

Three guards were injured. One,
Jefferson Gentry, was beaten un-
conscious by the rioting convicts
Another, Clarence Dietzel, appar-
ently was beaten or thrown from
some height. A third, Oscar n,

was shot in the foot.
"They ran in and grabbed me

and unshedme outside Inst as thn
shooting started," Carrington re
lated.

Prison officials said they did not
know what set off the riot, bu,t
Whltccotton said it apparentlywas
touched off by a "very small group
of the maximum security section
In E hall."

He said he did not know how
they got out, but one of them, Wi-
lliam Dclapp, 19, Sccttle, Wash,
would be questioned closely. A few
weeks ago, Delapp stole a set of

Lady SenatorWants
To Tour Soviet Union

WASHINGTON (fl Sen. Marga-
ret Chase Smith (R-M- said to-
day she has asked permission to
visit Soviet Russia next month but
has not yejt received a reply from
the Russians.

"I hope the visa Is approved,"
she said In an Interview, adding
that she would like to visit the
Soviet Union on a round-the-worl- d

trip she plans "not official and not
at government expense."

ThreeSeekState
SenateVacancy

EL PASO m At least three men
will be candidates for the state
Senateseatbeing vacatedby J. T.
Rutherford of Odessa, Democratic
candidate forCongress.

A special election will be held
at an unannounced date to pick
Rutherford'ssuccessor. Candidates
so far Include Fred Wemple, Mid-
land; Frank Owen, El Paso; and
Woodrow W. Bean, El Paso

Knott Pigs Are Winners

Quelled
4 Dead

cell block keys from a guard, but
tho theft was discovered before any
trouble developed.

Fires set by tho convicts still
were smoldering In the blackened
ruins of prison buildings.

Deployed in and around thepris-
on, one of the largest state prisons
in tho rniinlrv uprp mnro thfin KtV

officers and National Guardsmen.
iTisoners, their hands clasped

behind their" heads, trickled out of
cellblock B as the trooDers moved
In. One was carried awav on a
stretcherOne had a bloody towel
around his head.

As one nrisnnpr ramp out Ihnm
was laughter from cellblock A,- - oc- -
cupica oy Negro prisoners, as if
they knew and scorned him partic-
ularly.

In cellblock E. where the riot- -

Two Injured
In Accident

Julian Alfred Tali- - "moth Snnnlu
Sauadron. AmarMIn AFP. wis hurt
perhaps seriously but not critically
in a ncauon collision U'J miles south
of Lamesn at 11 35 a m. Thursday.

State Hlchuav Patrolman Anion
Jones said that Tate was taken to
a Lamesa hospital as was Clarence
Whltelev. Rrownflelil who n ith
him. Exact extent of thplr lnlnrips
was not known.

The Rev. John Roy Haynes,Acker-ly- ,
driver and soleoccupant of the

other ear. psrannil without Eirlmt
injuries. He was taken in a Nallcy- -

amnuianee to nig Spring for an ex-
amination at the Malone & Hogan-Hospital- .

Jones Said that Tl.ivnp couth.
bound in a Pl mouth car, had at-

tempted to pass a truck and been
met by the northbound Mercury
driven by Tate almost headon.

ANOTHER BATTLE

Laughlisi

Asked By
ALICE, Tex. Ml Judge-nominat- e

c. wooarow Laughlln of the 79th
District Court faced another battle
for his office today.

The State Dar Assn. of Texas
yesterday filed suit to disbar him
and said In its petition that
Laughlln tried to aid Nago AlanU,
charged In the ambush slaying of
an Alice political leader's son

Laughlln was ousted by the Tex-a- s
Supremo Court from his bench

and renominated for the office
again In the July Democratic pri-
mary.

Laughlln told Sheriff Halsey
Wright yesterday he had been
"CXneCtlnC this for tun nr thrna
days." He was told of tho suit by
wngni at 4.30 p m about an hour
and a half after it was filed.

Ten Of thb 11 counts In thi. nll.
Hon filed by County Atty Iloyce
jonnston or Kleberg County were
similar to the chargesof miscon-
duct In Office that eauspH I nnnVi.
lln's ouster.

Another count, citing a "dishon-
orable act," said Laughlln con-
ducted an allr-pp- Informal (lour
ing with Percy Foremanof Hous
ton, maniz-- attorney,Jan. 13, 1933.

The netltlon a1d Fnrnmxn mVaJ
Laughlln to 'set tho hearing so
rorcman couia mo an application
for a writ of habeascorpus and
a temporary Injunction.

The alleeedhearingw hM ih
petition stated, and neither the
state's special prosecutornor the
county attorney were notified.
"Such action," the petition con--

lng began at dusk last night, con-

victs stood in the windows watch-
ing efforts to put down the riot.

Groups of troopers .and police-
men searchedthe extension prison
yard looking for prisoners who
might have hidden.

Just before the trooneri moved
in, Clarence Dietzel, a mlssinc
guard from "death row" was car
rlcd out by two convicts. He had
a black eve and annearpH to hiva
been beaten or thrown from some
hclghth

Thomas E. Whltecotton. director
of corrections, said while accurate
estimatesof the damage from the
riot and the fires could not be
determined, he fleured th loss
would run In the millions.

Amid the shoutlnc. lust before
the troopers moved in, camo one
voice saying:

'If ue'd had a namta hoard thin
nuuiuu i iidVC ildpciicu.

A few minutes later,-I- t added:
"And if vou don't cet a rjarole

board it will happen again
urn. ujaii:iiii naa u tt:it;icill;c

to Gov Phil M. Donnelly's recent
action in supplanting the old parole
uoaia with tnree new members,
all etcrans of the State Highway
Patrol.

LATE BULLETIN
BITBURO, Germany WU-T- he

Bitburg mayor's office reported
22 American, French and Ger-
man officials perished late to-

day when a U.S. Air Force gas-
oline storage tank exploded
while they were Inspecting it.

The mayor's office said the
dead were members of a n

commission which was on top
of the tank when it exploded,
shooting flames 1,000 feet Into
the air.

Disbarring
Lawyers

tinucd, "was motivated fnr"th
purpose of aiding. . . .Nago Alanlz
and hindering the prosecution offi-
cer of the state of Texas. . . ."

Alanlz Is duo to go on trial In
Waco Oct. 4 for the murder and
conspiracy to murder In the Sep-
tember 1952 slaying of Jacob S.
(Buddy) Floyd Jr. in Alice.

Tho father of young Floyd, Jacob
S. Floyd, a South Texas polltlqal
leader and arch foe of George B.
Parr, anotherSouth Texas politico,
said his son was killed by mistake
In an ambush meant for him.

Floyd blamed politics for the
murder, saying It was motivated
by a desire to stop a write-i-n cam-
paign for former Judge Sam
Reams,now an oil company attor-
ney who was defeatedby Laughlln,
backed by Parr.

Parr made a public statement
denying any part in bloodshed but
acknowledging h.ls political enmity
for the elder Floyd.

A write-I- n campaign did develop
In which Reams opposed Laughlln,
but Laughlln again triumphed.

A ludeeand lurv now will HppM
wnetner LAughim is to be ti -
barred. Whether such disbarment
would nrpvpnt hl tnlrlns hi. ...t r ft..i. bench probably will have to
w- - mi,u in .uuit. nucu uio siatcSupremeCourt removed Laughlln.Z ;.....from the bench, it did not nrnrlnnV
his seeking office again.

Laughlln was supported In his
last mpA hv Part ftffaln

No date hashppn apt on th tl- -
hBMtint nHu.1liiff.rivuuki,

JapFisherman

Dies; WasNear

H-Bo-
mb Tests

TOKYO Ml A Japanesefisher-ma-n

dusted by radioactive ash
from an U.S. blast at
Bikini March 1 died tonight In a
Tokyo hospital

Alklcht Kuboyama, 40, radioman
on the fishing boat Lucky Dragon.
was believed to be the world's first
death resulting from a hydrogen
Domb explosion.

The fisherman had been suffer
ing from jaundice complications
brought on by radiation from the
Bikini bomb, Japanese doctors
said.

His illness and death is a mat
ter of great International signifi
cance for Japan.

This rnimtrv has lippn hltterlv
critical of the United States tests,
and is reported to have presented
Washington with a bill for several
million dollars.

Less than an hour after
Kuboyama's death IT. S. Ambas-
sador John M. Allison Issued a
statement expressing "extreme
sorrow and regret at this most un-
happy event."

"My deepest sympathy Is ex-
tended especially to the family of
the deceased,"the statementsaid.

Kuboyama was' one of 23 fisher
man ahnarH thn I.nnlrv Tlrncrnn
which was approximately 80 miles
from Bikini when the test bomb
was exploded.

The other fishermen also are
hospitalized but appear to be re
covering.

The Unltprl States has offerer!
Japan one million dollars in dam
ages tor me a.

Kuboyama's death is expected to
touch nff n uhvp of nntl.Amf.Hrnn
feeling in Japan.Nothing since the
surrenaer nine years ago nas so
stirred the Japanesepeople. '

His illness and that of hi S3
shipmates have been a national
and international issue in Japan.

Japans newspapers, which have
ft en mo owiy UAiiuuiuiitdiy vvv- -
erase from Dip hpelnnlni ivnrn
w&iuaiij' DllUi UUWU lUi U I,eY5
paperholiday.

Rut raritn hrn.idnnct h nwi
from one end Of the island empire
u 'c uuici wtiuiii itvu liiiuuica

of the death bulletin.
jvuuoyama uicn at mo cna ci

his second relapsein a month. He
nearly died three weeks ago.

The exact cause of death mav
never be agreed upon.

Japanesephysicians hold that the
jaundicewas due directly to radia-
tion sickness and his ppnprallv
weakened condition.

Others, Including an American
doctor, said the jaundicemay have
been due tn a hpnntltU InfaMlon
resulting from blood transfusions.

RumorsStir
SearchFor
Armed Trio

Vague reports of armed kidnap
ers kept sheriff's officers tromp-In- g

across fields west of town
Wednesday afternoon and eve-
ning.

After trying In vain to run down
a series of rumors, officers con
cluded that probably two Latin
American youths and a young
girl had been roaming in the. area.

Even bloodhounds were brought
on the scene and a search made
of the lake west of town for pos-

sibility of a body.
Deputies Miller Harris and Dick

West answered a call first at 2:30
p.m. Wednesday when It was re
ported the two youths, both arm
ed, were said to have appeared
with the ctrl at a house on th
Raymond Kelly place on the An-
drews Highway.

Aitnougn threats were made,
they were not given food or water,
the officers were .told. They
tracked the trio alone the Mrf nr
a hill and through two fields be-
fore the trail was lost In a mar,
of tracks at a creek bed.

Around 5 p.m. another call was
received to the effect that two
men were seen rirapcln nmp--
thing into the lake and up to a lit- -
ue uiauu in n. inoiner thorough
searchwas mada butnnthlncr M'

found. Sheriff JrssSlanoht.r Tjt,n
Special Agent A. G. Mitchell and
a member of tho Dig Sprlna City
Dl.. rv .- -. . . . .. . .
."" "c-ji- urn-Hi-

, went to me iaxo
again Thursdaymorning but found
nouing.

There was one other report that
ih ihn t.. Kn ...... .....
and all had rifles. Deputy Harris
said that around a tank numbers.. ..... M . a . .
ui empty m s aaaiDcen zouna,
lnHItlnn .,.. ...i l.ij
Jim. 1 A.- -. .,
uuih urgci practice.
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Found
Lt. Col. Harry Fleming feint on a rati at Fort Sheridan,III., and
pensively smokes a cigarette shortly before a board found
htm guilty of collaborating with the enemy while a POW In North
Korea. The court-marti- al cleared him of chargesof conduct unbe-
coming an officer and Informing on other prisoners. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Court-Marti-al

OustsFleming
By EARL AYKROID

FT. SHERIDAN, 111. W-- Lt. Col.
Harry Fleming, first American
Army officer court-martial- for
conduct as a prisonerof war, was
sentenced today to dismissalfrom
the service.

In addition he must forfeit all
pay and allowances, under terms
of the punishment assessedby an

military court which con-

victed him of collaborating with
the Communists while a prisoner
in Korea.

The court-marti- of 11 colonels
and lieutenant tolonels deliberated
for 12 hours before fixing Flem-
ing's punishment. The officers con-
sidered the extent of the penalty
from late yesterdayafternoon until
3 30 a.m. today. The court-marti-

reassembledat 9 a.m. (EST) to
deliver its verdict.

Most of the prosecution and
defense witnesses were in the court
room when the sentence was an-
nounced. Many of the men who
were prisoners of war In Korea
with Fleming stood tensely In the
courtroom waiting for the court's
decision.

"Thank God I'm out of prison
now this one and the Commu-
nist's," Col. Fleming said. After
the sentence was pronounced he
added:

"I'll do everything I can to clear
my name." '

"Dismissal from the service Is
pretty hard to take. I don't Intend
to stop the fight which started
here."

Fleming'swife, Gladys, said that
In the back of their family auto-
mobile she has "a box full of let-
ters and telegrams which I have
not yet had time to answer."

Tho counsel for Fleming, Alfred
La France, of Racine, Wis., and
Lt. Col. Rodham Routlcdge and
Allan Gramza, said that they too
have received several hundred
letters and telegrams, expressing
"successfor the colonel."

Fleming said that be and his
wife plan to spend a few days 1n
Racine before going to Los An
geles to see his father,
John, and Mrs. Fleming's parents.
Her parents live at San Gabriel,
near Los Angeles. The colonel now
Is releasedfrom custody,

Fleming said that after he has
rested he plans to go into busi-
ness the marine supply business,
which "I wanted to get .into for
the last 20 years." He said his
hobby is motor boating 'and even-
tually he hoped to set up this type
of business somewhere in the
South.

Mrs. Fleming told newsmen as
the verdict brought a smile of re-
lief to her face:

"I'm so happy that he is out of
jail, Now we can go on and fight
this .thing. I haven't had him much
In the last four years.Now he will
be close by."

When the verdict was announced
It was the colonel's first free mat--'
ment since May 19 when he was

tmmKmm . M

Guilty

seized at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,
where he was stationed. Ho has
been In custody at Ft. Sheridan
for four months.

After the court's finding, many
or tno spectatorsstepped forward
to wisn mo coionci wcu. His wire
rushed up, threw her arms around
him and kissed him.

Counsel for tho white-haire- 46--
year-ol-d infantry officer of Racine,
Wis., first American officer ever
court-martiale-d for his behavior as
a POW, said tho conviction would
be appealedto "the highest author
ity in the country."

Kingston W. Ehrllch, Racine real
estate man who sparked an ear
lier drive In which Fleming's
hometown retained a civilian at-
torney for the defendant, said:

"Racine will raise a sizable de-
fense fundto help rush an appeal."

The court found Fleming guilty
of collaboration by making record
ings used for Communist propagan-
da purposes and by leading prison
discussions which reflected opin-
ions that tho United Nations and
the United Stateswere illegal ag-
gressorsin Korea.

Fleming was acquitted of two oth-
er charges.These were that he In-

formed on otherprisoner's and that
ho willingly and wrongfully In-

jured a fellow prisonerby lumping
on the foot of an American cor
poral.

SteelworkersPlan
To Remain In CIO

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. tW--The

United Steelworkers Union today
decided to stay In tho parcnt CIO
and called for all American labor
groups to join: in immediate "or-
ganic unity."

Some 3,000 delegates to the
USW biennial convention, cheered
asDavid J. McDonald, presidentof
the 1,200,000-membe- r union, de-

clared he had no Intention of lead-
ing them out of the CIO,

Then they quickly adopted a
McDonald approved resolution em-
powering USW officials "to take
whatever action may ,be required
in order to achieve honorable or-
ganic unity" with other unions.

It wasn't Immediately clear
whether the union second largest
In the CIO thereby was calling
for all unions to combine Into one
giant labor organization.
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DefendsPoliciesAt
DedicationOf Dam

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
McNAnY DAM. Ore. Ml Prcsl

dent Elsenhower, carrying his
campaign for another Republican
Congress Into tho Pacific North-
west, declared today any trend to-
ward "conversion of local regions
Into federal latelllt nnoi ihnii
aeaaiy to our liberties."

-- me administration In Washin-gtonand the nrpspht 1pnrfrM Im

Conffresa am nnaltrfilu rnnm.A
to such malignant growth of bu
reaucracy," the Presidentsaid In
defenso of administration policy
CallinB for more, local nartlrlnatlnn
In development of the nation'.
power resources.

HIS vleWl On an lltlin flmirlnn
large In tho congressional election
campaignwcro set forth In a ma
jor aaaress prepared for cere-
monies dcdleatlnrr ?PJt.mllllnnJv
lar McNary Dam on the Columbia
River here.

Elsenhower eallrr! that nns
project built With federal mnnnv

"an, exampleof national respon-
sibility properly assumedby the
federal government."

Immediatelyafter dedicating the
dam. the Presidentmi flvln nn
Los Angeles where tonight he ad
dresses a big political rally inHollywood Bawl nart th n.
Dubliean rirlvn tn maintain nnt1
of Congress in the November decuons. Tomorrow morning In Los
Angeles he will speak informally
at the annual convention of m
American Federation of Labor.
which has beencritical of the ad
ministration.

As has been his rmllpv alt ilnm.
in his campaigntalks on the road,
mo rresiaeni in his McNary dam
spcecn ma no ut plugging
for election of GOP candidatesfor
Congress.

Dut he did have kind words for
Republican Sen. Guy Cordon of
Oregon, who la.Mddlng.for re-el-

tion In a hard fought contestwith
jucuaru u. rucuoergcr, tne Demo
cratic candidate.

The President alio nralif U

name Jtcp. Hal Holmes, Washing-
ton Republican seeking
as anotherwho ha tvnrtri in h.
half of the project.

Without namlnr anv of them or
mentioning the party tag, Elsen--
nower tooK a vernal swat at Demo-
crats and IndnnenMnntc.r.
Wayne Morse of Oregon tyho have

ccn critical or nis administra-
tion's power nollev. Of the prltles
he declared:

They arcuo that tn nermlt anv
state or local government or any
private company under govern-
mental reeulatlontn develnn notver
capacity Is to give to a special
group an asset belonging to all
the nation.

'Indeed, in some tnctanre he
enthusiasticdisciples of centralized
rcsponsiDUity ana authority insist
that since the federal eovernmenf
should provide all hydroelectric
power, lt should eliminate compe
tition by providing steam electric
power as well.

"These believers in renrallrn.
lion fail to warn us that monopoly
is always potentially dangerous to
freedom even when monopoly Is
exercisedby government.

"Curiously enough, they pro-
claim their fear of nrlvat
power monopoly In a county, city
or state, but uree unon us all a
gigantic, overwhelming, nation
wide power monopoly. But, of
course, they see themselvesas the
all-wi- directors of that mnnnnntv

so all would be well."
The President said that as fed-

eral - power expands In a region,
local enterprise"becomes'Increas
ingly Intimidated and discour
aged." He added;

"Thus still more federal Inter

SHAME OF FORT WORTH

ORT WORTH Pete,
probably the most publicized shake
since the Serpententeredthe Gar-
denof .Eden, wasstill AWOL today
from, Forest Park Zoo, and fan
ning the Dallas-ro- t Worth rivalry.

Pete escapedbis quarters here
Saturday and nobody has been
able to put a hand on him since,
not that anybody wants to stroke
his frame.

Meanwhile, however. Fort
Worth was getting a little touchy
about its latest celebrity,11 seemed
to sotpe,

George Dolan, writing for Pete's
sake In the Fort Worth Star-Tel-e-'

gram, decried the "efforts" of a
group of Kappa Sigma fraternity
brotherswho Journeyed over from
Dallas In an attempt, to capture
Pete. '

'If Python Pete knew what was
going on," said Dolan, "He'd prob-
ably tie himself In a knot and
cboke to death."

"Peteburgershave hit the mar-
ket," said Dolan. "Jokes about

V

vention becomes necessary.Buch
a conversion of local reeions intn
federal satellites poses a threat
deadly to ouf liberties."

The nuln Issue in the contmven.
sy, Elsenhower said, is not nubile
power versus unregulated private
power.

"The true Issue Dosed to .. la--
federal monopoly of nower.
againstpublic or regulatedprivate .
power, freely chosen In each In-
stanceby the citizens of the hrearWith the federal DAflMM..i ........ B,wuiucUbuiawain as a cooperating partner where
ui acems necessary or desir-
able," the President said,

lie added that he will i....
to recommend federal construction
of such beneficial projects" as the'
proposed UDDy dam on the U.S..
Canadian border. But he said: '

"It Is not properly a federal,
responsibility to try to supply alltho Dower needs if am.. t.
The federal government should no
more attemnt In Ar --. .. .
should assume responsibility for'
uffij'iuK an weir annungwater,?

their food, their housing and their
transportation."

. t

Dulles Speech :

Set For U.N.
UNITED NATTfiNS W . in

Britain warned t"h 11 n i.- - ,
political stability and peacein the?
wuoie Aegean area would, ha,
harmed 11 the General Assembly
agreedto consider Greece'sclaims:
to tne island of Cyprus. ,
.British Minister of StateSelwya
Lloyd madeTils statementbefore.
tho Assembly.' lS.memhp '
committee as Secretary of Stater
Dulles nrenared a' malnr ftwuk
on United Statesforeign policy for'
the full Assembly this afternoon. '

DeSDlte tho British warn In tu
committee voted 9-- with three
abstentions, to elvr, thn nnetHon
full airing. Britain, France and1
Australia east ih neo-atlv-a mI
while the United States,,the Nett--.. ..AffldnJa aiaaal fl ft 'cjinuua, suu vu.uinuiB nDSiaiaeo,,

RuiSla voted with thn malnrlrw
In favor of placing the question oil
tho Assembly's agenda.

Dulles reportedly planned,to give'
new details .oa President Elsen--'
hower's proposal .to pool atomic
energy jur peaceiuipurposes.

The ineerh via rtiJ"
tiled to be televised and broadcast,.

Ahead of thn'Amprlronsentati
on the sneaVIno cpherlnla nr.
wereJoseMaza of Chile and Cana
dian Foreign SecretaryLester B ..
person.

Dulles wasbelieved ready tocar
ry a sten forward thn atrrma.fnn.
peacecall Eisenhower' sounded In,
tne Assembly last Dec. 8.. The
Secretary was nneetert tn tntieh
on this during a broad review of
world affairs as the .United States
tees them, Including the recentIa--
aocnuta settlement, the new Pa-
cific defense pact and. current ef-
forts to arrange for rearmament
of Germany.

The committee yesterday voted
12-- with 3 abstentions, to Include
In the agendathe question of, ad--,
mltting the Indochlnese states of
Laos and Cambodia.

It also voted 7--3, with 5 absea
tloni. la nut nn thn avenrfa Til.
donesla's requestfor Assembly ac-
tion on Western Keur Guinea n1
by the Netherlandsandclaimed by
Indonesia.

Pete are"circulating widely. . .
He's becoming a laughing cteck.

"But a group of chatteringJuve-
niles from the great) cultural cen-
ter to the east probablydid more
to hurt the python's reputation '

than anyone.
, "Eight carloads of Sotfcrm

Methodist's Kappa Sigma brothers,
some with girls, cameover to hat
Pete... like a den of CiA See
sent to track dowa JesseJasM."

Dolan told of the group's efforts
Tuesdayto find Pete la tke Motel
Texas lobby, after first, raakfasg
sure a photographer,was preset,
and later at the Werth Theater.

"I wish they would steel Was."
he quoted eae grim spectator,

"And peer Fet."laaW4 D-l- an,

"oacepictured as,a daaaerew
outlaw, has suak to the level ef
a straight man fer amamirfrnt
dlSBS."

The snake'sowaer, Kerry Jaeftx
son. went en with the hunt, snoa
while, but city park eJfkWls had
called oil their search.

PythonPeteStill Loose,
ObjectOf Dallas Jokes
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Grant Champion Gift
Jimmy Sherrod, memberof the Howard County 4--H Club hid
thli grand champion breedinggilt at the annual Howard County 4--H

and FFA Pig Show this morning, which was Judged by L. M. Hir-gra- ve

of Texas Tech. Tonight at 8 p.m. In the County Fair Show
Barn a total of 34 head of top barrowi will be offered 'at auction.

Knott HogsWin Top
PlacesAt Pig Show

Duroe hoes bred by Abilene
Christian College and fed out and
shown by members of the Knott
High School chapter of the Fu-

ture Farmers of America took
three of the four top places In the
barrow classesat the annual How-

ard County 4-- and FFA Pie Show
this morning.

The. swine were judged by L. M
Hargave of the Animal Husband.
ry Department, of Texas Techno-
logical College at Lubbock.

The grand champion barrow
was a d heavyweight
shown by pill McNew of Knott,
and the 'reserve champion was a
205-pou- heavyweight shown by
John Shanks, also a Knott High
School student. The third top place
barrow readied for the show un-

der the supervision o! Bobby Air-har- t,

vocational agriculture teach-
er at Knott, was shown by Dick
Nichols. The Nichols barrow,
weighing 170 pounds, was first in
the lightweight division.

The second place lightweight
barrow wss shown by James
Fryar of the' Howard County 4--H

Club.
The champion boar In the Area

Sears Foundation Show, held In
conjunction with the county event
here, was shown by Craig Coon of
the Martin County 4--H Club, with
the boar of Wayne Smith of the
Howard County 4--H Club taking
the red ribbon. The first place
SearsFoundation gilt was the en-

try of Jimmy Sherrod of the How-

ard County 4--H Club, with second
place honors going to Wayne An-

dersonof the Martin The Mar-
tin County entrieswerovsupervised
by Ralph Jones, county agent at
Stanton, and tbe Howard County
4--H entrieswere readiedunder the
direction of County Agent Dur-wa-rd

Lewter.
Jimmy Sherrodalso had the first

place breeding gilt, an animal that
was selected by uargraves as
grnd champion gilt The reserve
champion giltwas shown by Doug-
las Earnest, also Howard County
4-- EM Ray Smith, Howard
County 4-- bad the third place
silt: Jerry Nell Thomas. Howard
County 4-- bad the fourth place
gilt, and Jerry Murphy, Howard
County.4-- bad the fifth place
gilt,"

In the Howard County Sears
Foundation gilt class, open only
to noward County 4--H members,
the entries of following placed in
this order: Jimmy Sherrod 1st;
Douglas Earnest 2nd; Ellis Bay
Smith 3rd; jerry Nell Thomas 4th;
Jerry Murphy 5th; Jay Dee Hanks
6th; Johnny Sherrod 7th; Jimmy
Galloway 8th.

In the breeding gilt class the
whining entries, all Howard Coun-
ty 4-- were: Jimmy Sherrod 1st;
Douglas Earnest 2nd; EJlli Ray
Smith 3rd: Jerry Nell Thomas
4th; Jerry Murphy 5th; Jay Dee
Hanks 6th; Johnny Sherrod 7th
and'Jimmy Galloway 8th.

In the heavyweight barrow

l' Romwhere
ssssssWsJ

J&fffjr tht
(HearerWhite, the hometown's

' jtr" Utter, droppedby the other
hy to. talk baseball,and to "tell

,m" m himself.' gBM Slugger hadbeenbaby-JWm- r.

H was doing Just fine,"
sId, "until it was time, for a.

,, i'eaRe.'I calledMom for sidrlce.
jLHBl didn'tget'it rightThen Dad

44 wrstraight"
"ThM the 4JprIlka a base.

V Wdwka, yea at bat,' ha
etteYeM Meeadbaseererbeau

ytate, mi i4r lestad tkkd base'
aJmm slate.'That W It with
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class the placing! of entries were:
Dill McNew, Knott FFA, 1st; John
Shanks, Knott FFA, 2nd; Frank-
lin Shaw, Knott FFA. 3rd; Melvin
Fryar, Howard 4-- 4th; Bud
Grantham, Knott FFA, 5th; Joo
Hill, Coahoma FFA, 6th; Morris
Rowland. Knott FFA, 7th; Larry
Fryar. Howard 4-- 8th; Robert
Lomax, Howard 4-- Sth; Rodney
Brooks, Howard 4-- 10th; Jerry
Page. Knott FFA. 11th: Ronald
Wooton, Howard 4-- 12th; BlUy
McUvaln. Big Spring FFA. 13th;
Johnny Young, Howard 4-- 14th;
James Suggs, Big Spring FFA,
15th; Bobby Grant, Big Spring
FFA. 16th; Dale Graddy, Big
Spring FFA, 17th; Richard Park
ier, Knott ffa, i8Ui; sue wnito,
Howard 4-- 19th; and Jackie
Young, Howard 4-- 20th.

In the lightweight barrow class:
Dick Nichols, Knott FFA, 2nd;
James Fryar, Howard 4-- 2nd;
Judy Brooks, Howard 3rd;
Larry Fryar. Howard 4th;
Bruco Parker, Knott FFA. 5th;

iDonnle Roman, Knott FFA, 6th;
Roosevelt Shaw, Knott FFA, 7th;
Orveta Fryar, Howard 8th;
Bobby Suggs, Big Spring FFA,
&th; Joe-Hil- Coahoma FFA, 10th;
Donald Fuller, Howard 4-- 11th;
Sherry Fuller, Howard 4-- 12th;
Robert Lomax, Howard 4-- 13th;
Johnny Young, Howard 4-- 14th;
Ann and Sue White, Howard 4--

15th; Jim Page, Knott FFA, 16th.
Others showing lightweight bar

rows included Alfred Nichols, Dale
Nichols. Donald Nichols, Kay
Robinson, Dickie Shortes and
James Shortes, all Howard Coun
ty 4-- and Delano Shaw of the
Knott 4-- Chapter.

County Agent Lewter said this
morning that it Is expected that
34 hogs will be offered to .buyers
in tonight's auction which will start
at 8 p.m. In the County Fair Show
Barn with Randall Sherrod as
auctioneer. Lewter said seven of
the show barrows had been sift-
ed from the sale and that the
offering of 34 head will give every
boy and girl who managedto keep
a barrow in the placing! an oppor
tunity to sell one hog.

The aale is being sponsored by
the Big Spring Jaycces.

Assisting with the show and
sale are vocational agriculture in-

structors Wayne White of Coaho
ma, Truett Vinea and R. E. Baum,
bardt ox Big Spring, and Bobby
Alrhart of Knott,

WomanReports Hpr
Automobile Stolen

Jean Butler. 1411 West 4th, re
ported to police last night that her
car was stolen. The vehicle was
parked in the 200 block of East
Third when taken, she said.

Police said the car was parked
at 5130 p.m. and could have been
taken any time up to 11 p.m. It
is a black 1947 Ford with license
number CR-535-

Ainnlmwut

I sitr.JyJoeMarsh'

Sluggtr Yins '

"Horn" Gamt
From where I alt, Slugger'sDad

hadtheIdea.Often, like his Mom,
a lot of us tend to give adrlcein
our terms without considering'
the other fellow's way of doing
things. Even in choosing your
favorite beverage, It's best to
think of your neighbor. If you
like tea,and I prefera temperate
glass of beer, we should both
"play tht lams" and try to un-

derstandeach other's point of'
vis.

CepjrititLlfS4, Utyti Mf Bftwrnttowiittlon

Dick SidesRites

Set; Struck By .

Lightning Bolt
Remains of W. H. (Dick) Sides,

52, killed by a lightening bolt
Tuesday afternoon while on a fish-

ing trip in Mexico, were returned
here early Thursday,

Funeral will be held at 4 p.m.
Friday In the Nalley Chapel and
burial will be In the City Ceme-
tery. Elder B. n. Howie of the
Prlmitlvo Baptist Church will offl- -l

1elate.
Mr. Sides was victim of a freak

ish turn of fortune during a vio-

lent storm. He had gone to Tlbur-clou- s,

Mexico in company with
James W. (Jay) Johnson of Big
Spring, and John Tldwell of Abi-

lene. When the storm struck, rain
becameso intense and tbo winds
so terrific that the threedecided to
leave their tent and make a break
for the pickup truck.

Mr. SIdea was tbe first out, and
as he left, a bolt struck him
and a nearby tree,knocking the
tree on him. Apparently he was
killed Instantly at 2:15 p.m. Tues-
day. Streamswere so swollen that
It was Impossible to get word of
his death out until the body was
removed to Coyame and thenflown
in a government.plane to OJlna-g-a.

A funeral hearse was tent
from Maria to return the body,
together with his companions to
Texas. There a Nalley funeral
coach received the remains.

Dorn May 10, 1902, In Smith
County, Texas, Mr. Sides came
here In 1927 from Childress. He
was well-know- n In this area for
his long service as a pafntcr and
paperhanger.He was a member
of the Brotherhood of Painters,
Decorators snd PapcrhangcrsLo-

cal No. 1431 and of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles Aerie No. 2937.
His membershipwas in the First
Baptist Church at Klrkland.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Lil-li- e

Opal Sides; one son, Wilbur W.
Sides, both of Big Spring; his par-
ents,

6

Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Sides. Klrkland; two brothers. W.
F. Sides, Big Spring, and II. C.
Sides, Childress; six sisters, Mrs.
Luevada Balrd, Sanger, Mrs. Ma
llssa Thornton, Cisco, Mrs. Mary
Collins, Klrkland, Mrs. Evla McD-

onald,-Mrs. Ethell Llndopp and
Mrs. Maude Hamilton of Chil-

dress.
Pallbearers will be Charles L.

Kee, Robert L. Evans Jr., Mor-
gan Martin, Oscar Nabors, L. D.
Mundt, Leslie Ross. T. W. Alder- -
son, Sherman Smtih.

TestsOf Water
In Lake Thomas
Reveal It Soft

Latest analysis of Lake J. D.
Thomas water shows It to bo rel
atively soit.

Total hardness shown as cal-
cium carbonate was ,61, which is
from four to 10 times as soft as
somewell water supplies In the
area. Fluoride was listed as .70,
which is less than half the maxi-
mum recommended by the State
Health Department.

The analysis by the U. S. Geo
logical Survey showed silica 8.2,
Iron .13, calcium 17, magnesium
4 60, potassium 1.30, bicarbonate
1M, sufate 37, chloride 18, fiour-ld-e

ate 3.
The dissolved solids totaled 189

parts per million, the sum 182,
total hardness 61, specific con
ductance 324, ph 7.9, color 40, ig
nition loss 20, phosphate .24, boron
.02, and per cent of sodium 59.

Diamond Ring Is
ReportedStolen

Mrs. Fred Carr of Coahoma re
ported to Big Spring police this
morning that her $1,000 diamond
ring hasbeen stolen.

She told officers that thering has
been missing since 3.30 p.m. Tues
day, and that It must have been
taken In a half hour period. She left
It on a kitchen cabinet about3 p.m.
and returned to the houso at 3:30 to
find it gone, she said.

Police saidshe Is just now report-
ing that the ring is missing be-
cause she thought it possibly could
have been mislaid.

DawesWill Head
DiscussionGroup

William R. Dawes has accepted
the chairmanshipof .an American
Heritage discussion project '

Mrs. Opal McDanlel announced
Thursday that Dawes had agreed
to serve as' moderator forthe pro-
gram which will centeraroundthe
Howard County Free Library, The
public will beencouraged to partici-
pate in the forum group which
will make a selection of its own
topics.

Further details will be developed
here in October when the American
Heritage Foundation, which serves
this area out of Texas Tech at
Lubbock, conducts an area train'
lng, session here.

Franks Infant Dies;
ServicesSetToday

Christopher Franks, the Infant
son of A-2- and Mrs. Rolan'd S.
Franks, 509 E. 17th, died two hours
after, birth In a hospital here
Wednesday.evening.

Services were to be held at the
Nalley Chapel at 3 p.m. Thursday
with Chaplain Francis, Jeffery,
Webb AFB. officiating. Burial was
to be in the Babyland section of
the City Cemetery.

Beildes the parents, survivors
Include one brother, Mario C.
Franks, and tbe paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Marts, GrandBapldvMlcb.

NE HowardWildcat Is Spotted;
Howard-Glasscoc-k Final Logged
Area oil activity was sparked

today by the spotting of a North-
west Howard wildcat, three Welch
field ventures, a West Durham
field project, and a Westbrook
field try, A completion was logged
in tbe Howard-Glasscoc- k field.

Duncan Drilling Company No.
B Longshore Is the new comple-

tion, It made potential of 132 bar-
rels of oil on test.

Ada Oil Company spotted Its No.
Gilbert Wright as the Northwest

Howard wildcat. It will be 2HJ
miles southwest of the Oceanic
(Pennsylvanlan)field and Is slated
for depth of 9,500 feet.

Kay Klmbcll of Lubbock made
two of the Welch field locations,
and:Western Drilling Company of
Lubbock made the other. Pete
Thomas of San Angolo No. 2 Lee
Hunt Is the West Durham location,
and Lawless No. 2 J. B. Bird is
the new Westbrook project.

Bordtn
Hanley No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, 660

from north and 393 from eaatlines.
T&P survey, drilled to

8,110 feet in lime and therewere
no shows of oil or gas. Operator
is preparing.to plug and abandon
this wildcat, which Is 13 miles
southeastof Gall.

Dawson
Kay Klmbell spotted his Nos. 5

and 6 C. V. Boldln in the Welch
field on a 240-acr-e lease. Estimat
ed elevation of both Is 3,140 feet,
and they will be drilled to 5,000
feet. They are about five miles
southeastof Welch, both being In
section 88, block M, EL&Rlt sur-
vey. No. 5 Boldln Is 660 feet from
south and west section lines, and
No. 6 Boldln is 660 feet from south
and east lines of southwest quar-
ter of section.

Western Drilling Company No.
Clara Willis is also a new Welch

venture. It Is 660 from north and
527.2 from east lines, tract 6, sec
tion 15, block 8, psl survey,
four miles west of Welch. It Is on
40 acres with elevation of 3,143
feet. Depth is to be 5,000 feet.

SeaboardNo. 2 H. J. Woodul, C
SW SE, T&P survey, is now
shulln until storageis made availa-
ble for more oil. Operator Intends
to fracture the section in the lower
Spraberry from which pay comes.
On last test for 19 hours recovery
was 84.3 barrelsof oil and no water.
Flowing tubing pressure was 150
pounds, and a Inch choke
was used. This project Is in an un-

named area about a half mile east
of Midway.

Albaugh No. 1 R. B. Adams, C NW
NE. T&P survey, Is having
rotary moved In today. This seml--
wlldcat Is about one andthreequar-
ters miles northeast of Ackerly,
practically on the Borden County
line.

Howard
Ada OH Company spotted its No.

1 Gilbert Wright Jr. as a wildcat
location about 2Vi miles southwest
of the Oceanic (Pennsylvanlan)
field in Northwest Howard County.
The prospector will be drilled to
9,500 feet for a test of the Pennsyl-
vanlan lime, starting at once. Drill-sit- e

Is 660 from south and1,980 from
west lines, T&P survey.
Location is some 17 miles north-
west of Big Spring.

Duncan Drilling Company No.
Longshore, 330 from south and east
lines, northwest quarter,

Staff Of Yearbook
At Garden City Set

GARDEN CITY Staff of the
"Bearcat," the yearbook for the
Garden City High School, has been
named.

are Retta Stephens
and Vertle Robinson. The sport
editors are Helen Cunningham and
Jimmy McCorquodale; snapshot
editor, Gary Englc; advertise-
ments. Leroy Wooly; business
manager, Alton cope; junior as
slstants, Sandra Wllkerson and
Palsy Gotcher.

Senior Hi-- Y Officers
Hold PlanningSession

Senior H-- officers were meet-
ing Thursdaynoon to plan a sched-
ule of programs through the first
semester.

The Initial meeting of the club
will bo a Joint affair with the
girls' unit, the Trl-HI-- At the
Thursdayparley wero Wade Simp
son, president, Benny Compton,
Tom Henry Guln, Gary Tldwell,
Preston Mason, Rodney Sheppard,
Glenn Rogers, district president,
and George Oldham, sponsor.

Commissioners Close
2 Righr-Of-W- ay Deals

County commissioners, continu
ing sessions In an effort to secure
right-of-wa- y for the U. S..80 Free-wa- y.

cait of Big Spring, closed two
more trades Wednesday.

The court reachedan agreement
for one piece of property in Cos
homa and one in Sand Springs,
Probably less than a half dozen
needtoHbe securedat Sand Springs
now, but most of the Coahoma job
is left

ThreeCasesCleared
From JusticeDocket

Thre easesvrera evnunffaxt frnm
the justice of peacedocket Thurs
day. --

Justiceef PeaceCecil Nabors
transferred one case against an
airman for treipatslng to the air
police' ofleer at Webb AFB. Two
case's involving alleged threats
against, the person were dltmlistd,

T&P survey, made ur poten
tial or 132 Darrcis of on. pipe is act
at 1328 feet, and total denth is
2441 feet. This is a Howard-Glas- s

cock field producer.
Surface casing has been set at

285 feet at Duncan Drilling Com-
pany'sNo. 8 Currle. This project is
990 from south and 2,322 from west
lines, T&P survey.

Preparationsare being made to-

day
1

to setpump at WoodsonNo. B

Crelghlon, 330 from south and west
lines, northeast quarter,
T&P survey.

Bowdeh-Hunte- r No. 2 Crelghlon,
330 from south and west lines, 29--

Decision Near

To Call Senate
WASHINGTON Ml Republican

Leader Knowland of California
advised Senate officers today that
It may be several days before a
decision Is reached on when the
Senate will reconvene to consider
proposed censure of Sen. Mc-
Carthy.

Mark- - Trice, secretary of the
Senate, gave this statement to
reporters:

"I have Just talked over the
telephone with Sen. William Know-lan- d,

majority leader, and he In-

forms me that further consulta-
tions are necessarybefore a deci-
sion can be reached in regard to
the reconvening of the Senate.
Several days may be required
before a decision Is reached In
the matter."

A special committee created by
the Senate to Investigate the cen-
sure charges hopes to hand down
on Monday a unanimous report to
form the basis for the Senate's
consideration.

Well-place- d sources who declined
to be named described Its mem-
bers as agreed In generalon what
the evidence showed In nine days
of public hearings, but not yet fully
agreed on how to phrase these
views.

Three From City
To Attend Short
CourseOf WTCC

Roy Reeder. J. II. Greene and
Edith Gay are scheduled to leave
for Abilene tomorrow where they
will attend the annual West Texas
Chamber of Commerce "short
course."

Reeder is vice president of
the local Chamber, Greene Is man-
ager and Miss Gay is secretary.
Greene will be one of the course
speakers.

Also attending the session from
this area will be DcWayne Davis,
managerof the Lamesa Chamber
and Htla Weathers, manager of
the Stanton Chamber. Davis is al-
so a speaker.

The abort course will be Friday
evening and Saturdayand will be
attended by approximately 100
presidents, managers and office
secretariesof the area Chambers.

Delbert Downing, manager of
the Midland Chamber, is to be
the principal speaker. Greene's
topic will be "Services Are Im-
portant."

SantaFe Freight
Train Is Derailed

LUBBOCK over the
Lubbock-Amarlll- o lino of the Santa
Fe was tied up today by derail-
ment of eight tank cars of an 89--
car freight train four miles north
of here.

Seven of the cars were filled
with gasoline and the eighth was
empty. Two of the cars caught
fire, delaying the work of a wreck
ing crew from Slaton. The wreck
occurred at 6 30 a.m.

The wrecked cars were In the
middle of the freight. Cause of the
derailment was aot Immediately
determined. Tne train, crew es
caped Injury.

Telephone lines along the right'
y were destroyed. Presswire

service to the Lubbock Journal was
out for more than an hour.

ChangeOf Venue
Plea Is Denied

A plea for a change In venue on
the case of Charles Staggs versus
B. & H. Garage was denied In
County Court here Wencsday n.

,

Bob Stewart and 11. Phillips,
doing business as B. & H. Garago
asked that the suit be trnasferred
to Sweetwater for trial. Staggs,
doing business as Staggs Auto
Parts, had filed a case to collect
on open account

SnyderWoman Dies
Of Accident Injuries

SAN ANGELO (fl-- Mrs. Ernes
tine Price James, 26, Snyder
housewife, died in a hospital today
of Injuries received" earlier in an
automobile accidentnear Eden,

A son, Melvin, 5, was In .a crltl
cal condition. Also Injured when
the pickup truck overturned were
her husband, Freddie James; and
their other two children, Norrls
Alton, 9, and Willie Rae,8.

Fire In Hotel
Smoking In bed caused a fire

at the Haley Hotel, 108 Main, early
this morning, firemen said. The
mattress on a bed in one of the
rooms wai damaged,but the tire
did not apread. The fire report
was at a:u a.m.

33-l- n, T&P survey, is coring today.
Huinerrord No. l-- A a. O. Brown,

south stenout to the Sara-Ma-g field.
has been plugged and abandoned
at total depth of 7,973 feet The Can
yon reef was picked at 7,688 feet
dciow tne water table, and Palo
Pinto formation was tested, but
therewas no oil.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Graham.C SE SE, T&P

survey, hit 9,260 feet In lime and
chert

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Dean Self, 895 from north and

650 from west lines, northeast
quarter, T&P survey
bored to 1,980 feet in anhydrite.

Warren No. 2 Ellis Iden. 1.320
from the south and 330 from east
lines, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, is testing and as yet
thero have been no gauges.

Sun No. 1 Ed Simpson. C SE
SE, T&P survey, hit

feet in lime.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Brown, twice

completed venture in Northeast
Martin, Is to be' plugged back for
another completion attempt. This
wildcat Is 1,980 from south and 660
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey, about a mile south of Ackcr-
ly. It was originally drilled to 9,564
feet by Hall and Stewart Then
Stanollnd took over and complet-
ed It In the Pennsylvanlan at 9,516
feet to open the Ackerly (Penn
sylvanlan) field. It depleted and
then was plugged back to the
Dean sand at 8,430 feet where
completion was effected. It Is
again depleted and Is now being
plugged back to the Wolfcamp at
8,185 feet Test will be from 7.4J0
to 8,185 feet.

Mitchell
Lawless No. 2 J. B. Hird has

been staked about three miles
northwest of Westbrook as a West-
brook field venture. It will be
drilled to 3.100 feet at once. Lo-

cation Is 330 from north and 6G0
from east lines, survey.

Nolan
Hanley Company No. 1- TXL

has been spotted 11 miles south-
west of Sweetwater as a field step-o-ut

location. It Is 1,980 from south
and 660 from east lines,
survey. Projecteddrilling depth is
5,500 feet, and operations are to
start at once.

Cholya No. 1 Sears. C SW SW.
survey, bored to

feet in lime and shale.
Union No. 1 Hanks. C NW NW.

survey, has been plug
ged and abandoned at 6,505 feet
in unidentified lime, where there
were no shows of oil.

Scurry
Texas Crude and McFarland No.

Brumley, C NW SW,
survey, made It down to

5,760 feet In shale.
STERLING

Pete Thomas of San Angclo No.
2 Lee Hunt Is a new West Dur
ham field venture. It is OOO.from
north and 330 from west lines,

survey, some three miles
west of Sterling City. Projected
drilling depth Is 1,450 feet, and
operations will start at once by
coble tools.

Ward
McGIll and Smith No. 1 McGlU

and Sml,th will be drilled as a
wildcat some three miles south-
west of Pyote. It will go down to
5,000 feet In a try for production
In the Delaware sand. Location is
330 from north and west lines,
northeast quarter,
survey.

ParkedCar Hit
In Auto Mishap

LUa Estes. 706 West 14th,
to police at 1 30 p.m. yes-

terday that she was operatorof a
car which was In an accident with
a vehicle belonging to W. I. Braod--

dus. 707 West 14th.
Broaddus' vehicle was parked at

the time of collision, she reported.
Another collision occurred about

11 a m. Wednesday In the 700

block of South Gregg Street. Driv
ers Involved were Eunice M.
Goolsby, 203 NE 3rd, and Jessie
Carroll Hart, Snyder.

A truck driven by Johnny Tay-
lor Guynes hit a traffic signal
light at Fourth and Gregg streets
yesterday,police said.

Capt. Sinn'sDeath
OverseasReported

Word of the death of Capt. Dar-r- el

M. Sinn, formerly stationed at
Webb Air Force Base, has been
received here by his wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth A. Sinn.

Capt. Sinn met .death Monday;
but the official notice from the gov-

ernment gave no details. He was
attached to the Far East Air
Forces and had been in Korea,
He reportedlywas on his way Into
Japan at the time of his death.

Cant. Sinn was an instructor pi
lot at Webb from February. 1952,
to February of this year, when he
was sentoverseas.His wife remain-
ed here, and Is employed at Webb
in the automotive maintenance
section..She resides at 1318 Syca-
more,

DrunkennessFines
Drunkenness fines in City. Court

today totaled,J100. Six men who
had been arrested by police last
night were .tried and found guilty
of the offense. Two others were
dismissedWithout fines,
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions L&vlrtle Langley,

1200 Wood; Pedro Mlrando, St
Lawrence! Dolly Williams, 1011 E.
21st; Luna Sanchcx, Ackerly;

Dennis, 1607 W. 2nd; Flo-re-

Kohanek, 1203 Rldgeroad Dr.;
Shlrlee Remington, 508 NW 11th;
Ladonna Benton, Gen, Del.

Dismissals Esparanta Men-doi- a,

510 N. Bell; Margaret
Bates, Rt 2; PatsyWiley. 301 Dix-

ie; Barbara Hunter. 507 NW 5th;
Bobby Craln, Gen Del.

Lions Seek
'55 District
Convention

The Big Spring Lions Club has
In Its bid for the 1935 convention
of district

Colorado City had beenawarded
the convention previously but with-
drew when the cabinet fixeddates
for Friday and Saturday Instead
of the traditional Sunday and Mon-

day. In withdrawing, the Colorado
City club voiced support o't Big
Spring should that club Invite the
convention. Wednesday the Big
Spring Lions tossed in a bid for
the cabinet's consideration as the
next convention place.

Lions came In for a round of
music from Lee Underwood and
his Serenaders,an orchestra made
up of six senior high and one Jun-
ior high players. The Serenaders
began practicing on their own four
and a half months ago and have
worked out their town direction.
They Included In their repertoire
for the Lions their own orchestra-
tion and arrangementof "Blues In
Boogie."

Members of the group are Lee
Underwood, pianist; Billy Bob

drums; Norman Gound,
Hill Bradley and Don Anderson,
saxophones; Darrcll Sanders and
Dewayne Patton, trumpets.

Introduced as a transfer mem-
ber from the Lamesa club was
Orlan Johnson.

Suit Filed Asking
DamagesOf Firm
In Caliche Blasting

Explosions In a caliche pit In
March had their reverberations in
118th District Court on Thursday.

Damages aggregating 57,500 have
been asked of H. B. Zachry Com-
pany In a suit filed by Dr. T. J.
Williamson. Cause of action arose
out of the operation of the pit
by Zachry In connnectlon with the
city's paving project.

The plaintiff lives across the
road from the pit in the Silver
Heels area southeast of the city.
The petition contended that after
blasting operations began in the
pit subsequent to March 1, 1954,
the water supply suddenly dimin-
ished; that big rocks were hurled
across the road into plaintiff's
yard and on to bis house; that
the foundations of the house were
cracked andthe frame twisted. Al-

though plaintiff said he asked the
defendant to use smaller and
more frequent charges of explo-
sives, the intensity of blasting con-
tinued unabated.

Property values deteriorated by
$5,000, according to the petition
An addltlonl $2,500 in exemplary
damages was asked Attorneys
for the plaintiff are Thomas,
Thomas & Jones.

Indoor SportsClub
To ObserveBirthday

Fifth anniversary of the found-
ing of the Indoor Sports Club has
been set for 7:30 p.m. The club
members, made up of those who
have physical handicaps and of the
good sports who assist In the
club activities, have planned a
special program for the dinner af-

fair at the Girl Scout Hut.

m
Buy
Get

FREE MOUNTING

SAVE NOW
Premium" AIR

FundsAskedFor

U.SJOPublicity
A move to Interest further f.nanclal support from Big Spring

for the publicity and development
program of U. S. .Highway 80

will bo undertakenby the
highway development committee
of the Chamberof Commerce.

Members met, at the OC office
Thursday morning to discuss the
local campaign. Lloyd Wxten, a
vice presidentof the Highway As-

sociation, pointed out that renew,
ed efforts are necessaryto keep
through traffic on 80, and to publl-cit- e

It as a forthcoming four-lan-e

highway acrossmost of the state.
Strip maps and signs at strate-
gic highway intersections r0
among the Items planned, Wooten
said.

The committee hopes to ralie
$500 among local Interests. Ap-

proximately that sum was sub.
scribed In membership fees two
years ago, and there was no solicit
tatlon last year.

The threat of traffla diversion
continues, Wooten said, with other
highway groups active. He point-e-d

to the great volume of tourist
money and Its Importance to all
local business.

MARKETS
WAM. HTHKF.T

new YORK in rer thi third itrtUM
ulon. the ttock mtrktt today tdTincift

In ttrlr ined-ri- tt trftdlnr
Tht puih thetd w ,nrl with tilnirunning to around n potnt at tht ouuidt

Manr Itadlnc limit! rtmalntd unchinttd.
Lof.ti wtr imall

Alrllnti and olli which vera rmUUndln
In yeitrtay,A market, wera In demand
today at unchanged to higher prlcea

LivFvrorK
FOHT WORTH Ml Cattle J JW calrel

1 100 cattle and calvea alow. Slaughter
Rteera were In imall aupply and not enouih
to teat ouotatloni. cora weak to SO lower
with utility and commercial 1 1 oof
rood and choice ilaughter caleei U So.
IT 00 uUUty and commercial 100-- 0 00
medium good stocker steer, II 7 00
Htoeker ateer ralvei tloO-ltO- itockir
helftr calrei 10

llogi W butcher hoga opened
higher and closed Ateadr aowa weak to
50 lower rnoice ipniw id Dutcnera 20

mfdium to rholre heafler and lighter
rlglltl II 00 tow, 11 M
Bhren 1 100 Heady: good and cholea

laurhter Iambi l 7 DO cull and utllltr
8 00 utllltr and good aleughter year-
ling, 10 cull and utllltr alauahter
ewen l ao-- i OT uuiht ann aooa ewea roll-
ed 4 SO feeder Iambi 110O-H0-

COTTON
NEW YORK VTi Noon cotton price,

were 10 to tJ cenU a bale higher than
the pritloui clote Oct. 39 0T, Dec. JJ t
and March 3J 17

THE WEATHER
Nonrn central ttsxas-- nt an

warmtr Thursday night Friday partly
cloudy little cooler In northwest lata
rrldey

WEST TEXAS Fair a little warmer.
widely scatteredthundershowera Peooa Vat-le-y

westward Thursday night Friday la
Tanhandle and Routh Plains lata Friday

TCMrERATVBES
CTTT MAX. M1N.

Abilene rt IT
Amsrlllo 17 ts
nio srRiNO n s
CTilrago C4 4!
Denver St ft

El Paso t! 67
Fort Worth J
OslreMoa SI M
New York 71 81

Ban Antonio . 91 fta

St Louis 77 47
Sun sets today at 0 43 p m . rlsei Fri-

day at 6 3i a m

CAHD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighbors and relatives for
expressions of sympathy, beautiful
flowers and other courtesiesextend-
ed to us during our recentbereave-
ment at the loss ofII. K. Merworth.

Mrs. Fannie Merworth and family

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESSWASTE
Nafglnsjbaekaelia.IoaaofpepandtnerrT,.

headaeneeanddlxilneaa mayba dua to alow--i

down of kidney (unction. Doctora aay coo4i
kidney function la Terr important to ood.
health. When aomeeveryday condlllon.eucltu alnaaandstrain, eauacathus important
function to slow down. manyfolks aunernaf-
Jlng bckacbe-r- el miserable. Minor blad.

sr Irritations due to cold or wrongdiet may
causeletting upnlghtiorfrwuentpassar.

Don t neglect your kldneya U theea condl.
tbna botheryou. Try Doan'a Mls- -a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions forotersOyeare.It'aamaiinc bow many times)
Doan a gtea happy relief from theaa dUeom- -l
fort- a-help theUralleaofkidney tubeaandfiVj
tta Suahout waate. Oct Doan'a PUla today!

M
On At Regular Price
TWO

For $095
Only

Extra
ExchangePlus Tax

Any She, Black Or White.

ON SEIBERLING

COOLED TIRES

TIRES!

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS '

6:00x16 4-P- ly $12.75
6:70x15 4-P-ly $14.75

J Exchange Plu Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
,l!!Xaur, T,r Se,Vlc Headquarter."

Phene jq3 W, 3rd
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William Irwin Weds
Willie Sue Savage

In a setting of white gladioli,
asters and chrysanthemums In

white basketswith a background of
palms,Willie SueSavageof Brown-woo- d

became the bride of C

William Thomas Irwin of Big
Spring. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Savage
of Brownwood, and the bride-
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John & Irwin, 111 E. 17th.

The double ring ceremony was
read by the Rev. Paul Brooks
Leath, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Brownwood, on Sept,
19 in the sanctuaryof the church.

Dorothy Mcintosh played, as
pre-nuptl- selections. "Unfinished
Symphony" and "Serenade" by
Schubert, "Intermezzo" by L

DeBussy's"Rever-
ie." During the rites, she played
"Llebestraum" and "One Alone."
She accompanied Mrs. Myrtle as

as she sang "Because"
and "Wedding Prayer."

Given in marriageby her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
allppersatin, fashioned with a deep
French lace yoke and long sleeves
which ended in petal points over
the wrists. The long bodice was
fasteneddown the back with rhlne-ato- ne

buttons which had been
used In her mother's trousseau. A
voluminous skirt was attached to
tho fitted bodice.

Ilpr hnunuet was an orchid, sur
rounded by stephahotis, camellias
and net with a shower of satin
streamers. Her veil fell from a
coronet of rhlnestones and seed
pearls. For something old, she
used the buttons of her gown;
something new was a watch, a
gift of the bridegroom, and she
wore a coin In her shoe.

The matron of honor. Mrs. Wil-

liam T. Davis, sister of the bride.
wore an orchid nylon net over taf
feta with a net stole. She wore a
nvlbn Duffed headdress.Her flow
ers were gladioli with lime pre
dominating. Other feminine attena
ants were Mrs. Martin T. Savage
of Fort Worth, sister-in-la-w of the
bride, and Mrs. Felton Kerley of
brownwood. a cousin of the bride.
groom. They Wore dresses and
halos Identical with that of the
matron of honor, but in a lime
shade. Loretta Jean Davis, niece
of the bride, was flower girl and
she was dressed In the same
fashion as the other attendants.

Rayburn A. Newton of Midland
was best man. Ushers were Mr.
Savageof Fort Worth, J. P. Pow-

ell, Dale Page and William E.
Davis.

Aftur the wedding ceremony, a
irritation was held In the Club

Ingredients!
For each omelet use 1 small

onion, 1 tablespoon butter or mar-
garine,2 eggs, 3 or 4 small or

olives
(chopped).
Method

nirn onions finely there should
be 2 to 3 tablespoons. Melt' butter
in 7.inrh skillet. Add onion and
cook over low heat, atlrrlng often,
until voilnwcd about 5 minutes,
Beat eggs enough to combine yolks"
...j ...hi,.. llr In rhonoed olives.
Add egg-civ- o mixture to skillet.

w

a

and

MRS. WILLIAM THOMAS IRWIN

Room of the Hotel Brownwood.
The bridal couple received guests
with their mothers and their at
tendants. The bride's table was
laid with an antique linen cloth
and decoratedwith crystal cande-
labra. The elght-tlere- d wedding
cake was topped with a tiny couple
under a bell. This waa placed on
a large reflector and surrounded
by chrysanthemums. Mrs. Harry
Bauer served the cake, and Ann
Murray served punch.

Others in the housepartywere
Melissa Robertson of Fort Worth,
Mrs. W. D. Wells, Betty Branscum,
Mrs. Ralph Crane and Mrs. Ray-bur- n

A. Newton of Midland.
The couple left for a wedding

trip to Houston and Galveston and
will so to South Carolina where the
bridegroom Is stationed at Shaw
Air Force Base. The bride wore
for traveling, an orchid ault of
linen with velvet hat, ahoes and
bag In an avocado shade. Her
corsage was an orchid.

The bride la a graduate
of Brownwood High School and
Howard PayneCollege. She Is also
a graduate of the Texas School
of Beauty Culture. The bridegroom
has servedwith the Air Force for
the past three and a half years,
most of the time being In Ber-
muda. He is in the Finance De
partment.

Out-of-to- guests were from
AusUn, Fort Worth, Midland, Dal
las, Comanche and Odessa.

Five Generations
Mr. and Mn. Alton Underwood

entertained five generations at
lunch today In their home, 601 E.
16th. They are Mn. Underwood's
grandmother, Mn. Jess Harris,her
mother, Mrs. L. McDaniel both of
Abilene, her daughter, Mrs. Bill
Newsom and her granddaughter,
Julia Jean Newsom. Mr. Newsom
and Mn. Jack Taylor were guests
also.

Midway P-T- A To Meet
Midway P-T-A will meet at 7:30

p.m. at the school Thursday for
a social ana a
party. All parents are urged to
attend. The room with the most
parents present will be awarded
a prize.

..

Planning to serve sandwiches
at a fall tea? Try this Canadian
filling for some of them: soft
Cheddar cheese mixed with can-
ned plmlento, walnuts and

THIS IS GOOD EATING
ONION-OLIV- E OMELET

plmlentc-stuff-cd

cook, and tip pan so more of run
ny part of egg gets a chance to
cook. Cover skillet for a minute or
two lust until top sets. Hold skll
let handleIn left hand with right
hand and-etna- spatula roll ome-
let over In thirds to side opposite
handle:with help of spatulaslip on
to plate. Keepwarm while cooking
other omelets. Serve at once. The
following foods make a good lunch
eon menu.

Onlon-OUv-e Omelet
Lettuce and Tomato Salad

Breadand Butter
Lift edges with a spatula ai they I Cookies Beverage
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Mrs. FryarNamed
Lomax HD President

Mrs. Nell Fryar waa elected for
a second term as presidentof the
Lomax Home Demonstration Club
at a meetingrecently In the home
of Mrs. A. Ray Russell.

Named to serve with her were
Mrs. Wiley Williams, vice presi

dent; Mrs. Russell, secretary,
treasurer; Mrs. Doris BUssard,
reporter; Mrs. Tom Newman, par-
liamentarian and Mrs. Waymon
Etchlson, Council delegate.

The membersvoted to honor the
H Club girls of Lomax with a

social and gifts. Mrs. Fryar gave
the devotion from Epheslans. Coun
cil report was given by Mrs. L.
A. Newman.

Roll call was answered with
"The Most Interesting Thing I've
Read Lately," by 10 members and
one new member,Mrs. Ralph New
man. Refreshmentswere served.
The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Williams.
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Larger Sizes
In a wide range of larger sizes,

this soft dress Is especially de-

signed for those ofyou who annot
so slenderl Sleeve choice..

No. 2184 Is cut In sizes 1, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48.
Size 18: 4tt yds 39-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps,please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall Include an

extra five cents per pattern.
Just off the Press! Brand new

1054-195-5 FALL-WINTE- R edtlon
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns' well as
style forecasts and guts for tne
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find atyle as well as practical de-

signs. Order your copy now. Price
only 25 cents.

BPODoes To Hay
Coffee Saturday.

At meeting of the BPODoes
Wednesday evening morningcor
tee wss plannedfor Saturday at
8:30 In the bom of Mr. K. I.
Brady. 1101 Scurry. All Dots are
Invited.

It was announced that there will
be a dinner for Does at the Wagon
Wheel next Wednesday at 0:30
cm. preceding the book review,
Reservations can be made wun
Mrs. Joe Clark. Dinner tickets are
$1.23. Members are asked to gath
er at the Elks Lodge If possible.

Mrs. Clyde Angel will review
"Snips and Snails" at 8 p.m. Wed
nesdayat tne settles uoiei. ine
public Is Invited. Tickets are $1
each and proceeds will go to the
Crippled Children'sHome sponsor
ed by TexasElks.

Sixteen attendedthe Wednesday
meeting.

EastWard P-T-A

ExecutivesMeet
An executive committee

of East Ward A was held
Wednesday afternoon at the
school. All officers were urged to
attend the parliamentary proce
dure course to be taught by Mrs.
W. D. da Grassle next Tuesday,
and the legislative meeting Oct.
7.

as

la

Delegatesto the state conven
tion to be held Nov. 17, 18 and 10
at Corpus Chrlslt will be Mrs. It.
M. Etrodp and Mrs. H. B. Stana-lan- d,

alternate.
The group voted to nave a Hal-

loween carnival. Mrs. Stroup

CostumePartv Set
Officers' Club Elected

Maintenance Supply El Club
officers of Webb Air Force Base
will provide the entertainmentat
"Crew Chief Capers" Saturday
night at the Officers'

The party will be an Informal
costume occasion from 9 p.m. to 1
ajn.

All officers and their guests are
invited. CoL Newton D. Haglns,
M&S Group commander, has an
nounced that prizes will be awarded
to couples with the bestcostumes.

Refreshments are to be free. Mu
sic will be by the Skyliners. Reser
vations should be madeas soonas
possible.

Murphys Entertain
At Ice CreamSupper

LUTHER Mr. Mn. Nell
Spencer and Skipper enjoyed an
Ice cream supper In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Murphy

Esco Hamlin was sick Monday
and unable to attend school.

Mr. and Mn. J. L. McGee of
Big Spring were recent visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John Couch.

Belvin Martin of Forsan was a
guest of Evelyn Hanson.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mn. Bill Hanson were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hull, Lonnle Martin,
Clifford Draper of Forsanand Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Hanson and chil
dren of Big Spring.

Mrs. Bradley Is
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. O. E. Hatfield honored
Mn. T. W. Bradley with a pink
and blue ahower recently in her
home, 1003 E. 5th.

Fall flowers madeup the decora
tions. Games were played and
refreshmentsserved to the guests
who were Mn. L. A. Reece, Mn,
Jack Drake, Mn. Grady Sudberry
Mn. E. C Martin, Mn. Ruby
tes, Mn. R. L. Saxon, Mn. C.
M. Harrell, Mn. R. O. Weathen.
Mn. Kenneth Courts and Mrs.
Claude Hendrlx.

A number of women who were
unable to attend sent gifts.

CaublesHave Son
Mr. Mra. Don Cauble of

Big Lake, formerly of Big Spring,
have announced the birth of a son,
Keith HoUoman, Sept 17 The In
fant 9 pounds 1 ounce. He
is the grandson of Mr. and Mn;
Jim Cauble of Bis Soring and Mr.
and Mn. Walter of Bay--
town.

Bridge Club Winners
Mn. A. J. Conrad won first

prize at the Newcomen Bridge
Club meeting Wednesday at
Smith's Tea Room. Second went
to Mn. Arthur King and traveling
prize went to Mn. Jerry Welsh.
Mn. Clifford Holske Jr. and Mn.
John Coffee were hostesses.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
T305 11th Place

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics
and Perfumes
For Free Skin
Analysis, Call

La Wanda Yager
Dial 44338

711 Virginia-Avenu-
e

Ben Valton Varrcn
Given Party On
Eighth Birthday

Ben Walton Warren, sob of Dr,
and Mrs. Loran IL Warren, was
honored on his eighth birthday
Wednesday afternoon with a party
in the Warren home In Kennebeck
nelchts.

weighed

HoUoman

Assisting Mrs. Warren were the
hoooree'a grandmother,Mrs. Fred
Glrdley of Midland, Mrs. Kenneth
Edmondaon of Midland and Mn.
Frank Hushes.

The birthday cake was while
Iced with yellow flowers and held
blue candles. Nolsemaken were
presentedto the guests.

Attending were Deats Balrd,
Donnle Hall, BUI and Dlansa
Hughes, CandyCook, Bonnie and
Sheryl Jones, Horace Wayne
Smith, Donald Durham, Gerald
and Curtis Elfman, Phillip Richer,
Charles and Joyce Lacy. Carolyn
and DeLoyd Hooser, Chloe GU1I

land, Loran Vay Warren, Mrs,
Elton GUUland, Mrs. Hartman
Hooser andMrs. Seth Lacy.

SeventhGrade Has
PictureShowParty

ACKERLY The seventh grade
class was entertainedwith a pic
ture ahow party Tuesday night in
Lamesa. Their teacher, Mrs. Bll
lie Brown and aeveralmothersac
companied the group.

Womack of Snyder visited
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Womack, recently. Her guest was
Miss Bobby Kurley, who teaches
In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfred York were
In Lockney recently visiting their
daughterand her family.

For Mrs. Petty
and Group DV DOW HD

Club.

and

Shop

and

Ruth

Mn. B. J. Petty waa elected
presidentof Elbow Home Demon-
stration Club at a meeting Wed-
nesday at Elbow School.

Her are Mn. Ross
Hill, vice president; Mn. Denver
Yates, secretary-treasure-r; Mn.
Rexte Cauble, council delegate;
Mrs. Neal Bryant, alternate dele-
gate; Mn. Richard Hooper, re-
porter; Mn. Bryant, parliamen-
tarian.

Mn. Bryant was hostess and
gave the devotion. Mra. Hill read
Texaa Home DemonstrationAsso
ciation recommendations. Mrs. R
P. Morton was in charge of rec
reation.

Eleven attended. Mrs. Petty will
be hostessat the next meetingon
Oct. 13 at the school.

GuestsEntertained
By Luther Residents

LUTHER Recent visiters In
the home of Mr. and Mn. W. A.
Rawllngs were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Rawllngs of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mn. M. J. Wldeman of
Ralls visited her sister and hus
band Mr. and Mn. J. W. Kllpat- -
rlck hen.

On the sick list have been Mn.
Melvln Andenon and Sonny, Carl
Lockhart and Mn. Hollls Puckctt,

Mr. and Mn. Harold Blair and
son of Kermlt, visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mn. W. B. Puckett.

Mr. and Mn. N. M. Smith Sr.
visited her mother, Mn. E. A.
Smoot In Snyder.

BadgeWork Begun
Badge work was started at the

meeting of Girl Scout Troop 22
when they met at tho Girl Scout
Little House Wednesday after-
noon. Mn. W. E. .Elliott Is spon-
sor of the troop. June Ann John-
ston waa elected president: Kath
leen Thomas Was chosen secre-
tary, and Kay Coleman was elect
ed treasurer. Martha Cobb Is the
reporter.
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Glitter" Set
By CAROL CURTIS

White wool headbandand mlt
tens are made Into

dealgna by using tiny gold
metallio leaves, birds, pink, pow--
aer mue ana lavender com-siie- a

sequins and dozens of tiny. pink- -

gold beads. Mittens Instructions
for small, medium, large.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
136. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns, uniy 25 cents.

Vealmoor P-T- A Elects
Offlcen wen elected at the

Vealmoor A when the group
met recently, and plans for a Hal
loween Carnival were discussed
No definite decision was reached
about the carnival. Meeting time
for the organization was changed
to the second Wednesday night of
each month. Members an urged
to attend the next meeting, which
will be on Oct. 13.

ARGUS C--3

CAMERA
Now! Onty

$AA50
PiceIncludes FederalTcir

Famous Arena C--3 Camera. Ua&er
cose and flash crttochmantl He longer
will your IUma fogged, streakedor
out of focus . . . bcauethe C--3 Is
really the professional camera de-
signed amateurs You cant go
wrong with a builtJa range Under,

(lira stop, and critical F3.5 coal-a- d

Una, No othsr camtra offers you
so many ftaturts for this ptiee.

Address

City

ORDER IY

Slate

?ilL lChoTjei COD.

Wjons Back From
ColoradoVacation

LUTHER Mr. aadMrs. W. L.
Wileea St. return recently from

week TacatsM Cewrade
Seriat. Ce4e. They tevred Pace's
Peak. vwte The Garde eC Hm
Gods, the Will Refers Shrine aad
returned bene by way ef Santa
Fe, N. M.

Mr. asd Mrs. N. M. Smith Jr.
and Randy of Lubbock were re-
cent visiters of Mr. and Mrs, N.
M. Smith Sr. tad Mr. andMn. W,
D. Anderses.

be

for

MAIL.

Vlsltora la the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Blackburn, were Mr.
and Mn. T. J. Teal and sons
Sterling City, Mr. and Mn.. Jun-
ior Blackburn and bob of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mn. D. Hydea and
son, Johnnie Odessa visited his
parents, Mr. and Mn. C. H. Hy-de- n.

Also visiting In the C. II. Hy-de- n

homewere Mr. and Mn. Ross
Hyden and children of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Eastland and
children Amarlllo, Mr. and Mn.
Rex Schropp and Stevle of Big
Spring were guests of Mr. and
Mn. W. D. Andenon.

ServicemenTo
Dance At Settles

The Big Spring Servicemen's
Center will sponsor semi-form- al

dance Friday at 8:30 pjn. at the
SettlesHotel ballroom.

Muale will be furnished by the
"Silhouettes." part of Webb's
509th Air Force Band. Free toft
drinks will bo served.

Tap

Bailer

ZAU; JEWELRY CO.
Plearesend the Argus C-- 3 earners,testes
carrrlna case,and flash attachment for 96(ja
Home ....,......, ,
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BINGHAM

DANCE STUDIO
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Set To Launch 1954'Campaign
The Big Spring Seventh Gradefootbilt team (above), composed-- of
younfistsrs who were active In tht Elementary, School League last
fall, opens Its sesson In Snyder this evening. Thty are, left to right,
front row, Bob Foster, Bugs Wright Donnla Everett Jackie Rich

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Tht fact that Big Spring football teamsachieved victories In three
ef their first four startsmustreflect favorably on the enormous amount
ef work the coacheshaveput Into the football project here.

The varsity Steersopened with a decisive If not overly Impressive
14--7 win over Andrews. The Eighth GradeYearlings, mastermindedby
Cbarlea Caraway, humbled Bowie of Odessa, 12-- the first time a Big
sjprlng team shaded Odessa In any athletlo endeavor In a long time.

Last Saturday, the Ninth GradeYearlings were beatenby Odessa,
S5-1- but the SteerB team evenedmatterslater In theday bymeasuring
Snyder. 22-0- .

The B teamIs going to be better,too, when.Marvin Wooten. who has
'grown to 190 pounds, gets his running gear to functioning properly.The
big boy has been moved to fullback and appearscapableof grinding
tome one into the dirt

The ease with which Billy Johnson niarterbaeked theB team
proved quite a tonic for CoachesBoy Baird and Harold Bentley.

Wayne Fields was the big noise for the Eighth Graders In their
resoundingwin over Bowie of Odessa, He'll bo heard from In more
than one sport in future years.

Football in all gradea is booming her as it never has before. It's
going to be the Job of the QuarterbackClub and other boosters ofthe
school's athletloprogram to see that all the talent remains here.Too
tnuch of it has strayedaway in yearspast

Here'sa news item that almosthadto happen!
Date lines "Lake Charles,La, Sept18. QuarterbackJerry Mill-ca- p

passedfor two first quarter touchdowns as he sparkedHoward
Payne to a M-- 7 victory over McNeesa tonight"

Mlllsaps Is the very capableLamesaboy who was dealing out
feilsery to Big Spring andother areatowns severalyearsago.

Lew Wolf, a Chicago scribe, has again pieced togetherhis Idea
of the hundredtop collegiate football teams tnthe country for The
Quarterback,a publication affiliated with' The Sporting News.

As usual, Mid-We- st schools dominate the commanding positions
on his list. Southwestern schools don't fare so well.

Baylor and Texas Tech are the bestof the Souhtwest teams, In

the eyes of Wolf, and they fsra no better than eighth or tenth,

Wisconsin, with lb renowned Alan ((The Horse) Ameehe, iesds
off the poll, followed by Notre Dame, Oklahoma, Mississippi, UCLA,
Maryland, Illinois, Baylor, Iowa andTech, In that order.

Texas lands In the No. 12 spot Justback of Alabama. Trailing
Texas, and rounding out the top 20, In the appointedorder, are Au-bur- n,

California, Oeorgla Tech, Cincinnati, Duke, Michigan State,
Ohio StateandArmy.

TexasA&VM Is placed 21st by Wolf. LSU ranks22nd, Justahead
of Rice. Then comes Purdue, Miami, Fla, Perm State, Missouri,

Oklahoma A8.M, Michigan andArkansas.
Other area elevens which scored In WolPs pelMneludi SMU,

rated 31sf.Houston, thj TCU, 47th; New Mexico, 69thj Trinity, Tex-

as, 7Sth: North Texas, 76th) Tulsa, 63rd) Hardln-Slmmon- s, 88thj and

T,"lnMAUb.,dC.llfornl TxAftM, LSU, Kentucky and
Houston have already absorbed some Instances by

lower-rank-ed clubs-W-olf Is asof now taking his lumps as a reader
of football tea leaves.

FabulousSchoolboyGrid

StarTo Enroll At A&M
COLLEGE STATION Balllnger. tack--

. - -w ,7.. wj
the fabulous quar-- kle: Bonny oonraa. jjmwu. u

Urback of La., will Dudley, Pampa;
.OJ"..,,-.w!- . Breckenrldge: Carloa Esqulvel,report tor xresnroan

Parker.
David Crowe,

at
Texas A&M Monday, thus ending
eonjectureaa to wnere ne wiu at-

tend college.
Crowe, one of the nation's most

twtght-afte-r athletes,had various-
ly beenreportedgoing to Louisiana
State. Oklahoma and Texas A8cM.

lie also was sought by Notre Dame
mnrf other colleges.

While he had visited Oklahoma
Bad was reported going there on
a acholarshlpsupplied by an alum-tut- s,

be apparentlyintended to go
to A&M all along.

Crowe will be among 123 fresh-kaa- n

football candidatesreporting
Monday. Among the top schoolboy
stars who will be at Aggleland are
Fred Maples of Fort Worth and
Bobby Wright of Odessa, ends;

Eiilnhurc: James Wright, Edln
burg, and Kenneur iiau, Dugar
Land, backs.

A&M has drawn schoolboy ath-

letes from Oklahoma,
Mississippi. Kentucky, Missouri,
Alabama, Arkansas,Pennsylvania,
and New Mexico.

It Is considered one of the finest
squads in TexasA&M mstory,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat NtrtT. iMk BMf.
Dial

Defoliate And Strip
Your Cotton Now!

W Have Full Inferrnitiet. On Defoliating.

OLIVER TRAILER .. $125,700
NEW OLIVER COTTON TOC ftSTRIPPERS ..,.;.... 37dyU

Posey Tractor Co.
.

LMfMU rrtfrtway

Loulslsna,

Dial 44421

bourg, Mike Zubtate and Arlan Bryant Second row, Dannie Ander-
son, James Roy Deel, Benny Edwards, Bobby Evans and
Bob Prlehard.Back row, J. B. Davis, Oaston Lackey, Homer Mills,
Bud Bridges, and Den Hayworth and Coach Dan Lewis.
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Br n amum iTMi
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PampaAhead
In Playoff

CLOVM, N.M. UV The Pampa
Oilers hustled two runs In the sev
enth and In the eighth to whip
the
to a 3--2 lead In the West Texas--
New Mexico
series last night.

The two teams mora to Pampa
tonight for the sixth game in the
series.
Clovis led, 2--1, going into the im-
portant seventh inning after
ing cool ball behind the sharp
pitching of loser Jack Venable. But
the Pioneersfell apart In the sev-
enth as Venable gave up two hits
aand Clovis fielders recorded two
errors.

Pampa's winning pitcher Vlbert
Clark, who went the distance,sent
In the tying run with a double over
the head of leftflelder Red
He crossedthe plate with the win
nlng run when Clovis third base-
man Chuck Steele threw wild on
a ground ball with, two out.

Clovis scoredonce In the second
and once In the fourth, using up
its string for the evening. Pampa's
first run came in the second

r
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to $5.90

and
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Far The .Family

SeventhGrade
11 In Debut

The last of the Big Spring
football teams to see action.

Dan Lewis' Seventh Orade Year-
lings open the week'a activity for
local elevens In a 6:30 o'clock en
gagement with Snyder this . eve-
ning.

Tile Seventh Grander are of
unknown quality but five members
of last year's West Ward team.
City champion, are Included on the
squad.

They include Den Hayworth. a
brother to Bobby, one-tim- e Steer
standout; Bud Bridges, Homer
KIllls, Bobby Evans and Robert
Prlchard.

Other standouts In 1953 Elemen-
tary School League now with the
team Include Bugs Wright, Bob
Foster, Dennle Everett and J. B.
Davis. (

Davla welgha close to 110 pound
now and la still growing. He's the
biggest boy on the team.

Four games have been booked
for the team so far but more will
be added. It hasbeen Indicated.

Ahead
In Fern League

After last nlzht's action. Dlb--
rell's Sporting Goods was the only

Clovis Pioneers, 4--2, and forge Women's Bowling League team

League best-ol-sev-en

play

Dial,

piayuiE at a Deuer man .500 din.
Dlbrell's swamped Pinkie's, 3--

to win Its sixth decision in nine
starts.

The other three teams Pink.
la's, 7-- and Team 3 eachhad
won four times againstfive losses.

In last night's other match.
Team 3 romped over o. 3--

Dlbrell'a paced team scoring
with 623-182-0, while Team 3 had

Elizabeth Burrell of Team 3
posted a high aggregate of 476,
followed by Beatrice McCray of
Dlbrell's, with 47L

Marie Smith, Plnlde'a,wound up
as the single game leader with a
178, followed by Julia McCue's
177. The latter representsDlb
rell's.

Richie Ashburn of the Phillies
topped NationalLeague outfielders
In putouts during the 195? season
with 496.

Doby And Mays

LeadingRivals

ForMVP Prizes
By BEN OLAN

NEW YORK W The almost cer-

tain capacity crowd which will
pack New York's Polo Grounds
next Wednesday for the first game
of the World Series win be able
to comparefirst hand two of base-

ball's premier center fielders
Willie Maya of the Olanta and
Cleveland'!Larry Doby.

Both powerful batters, fleet of
foot and with atrong throwing
arms, Maya and Doby are a cinch
to finish up close In the Most Val
uable Player awardavoting, If not
at tua neaa of the dais.

And valuable they were. Mays
started and extended rallies,
threatened Babe Ruth's all-ti-

home-ru-n ataodardfor a time and
often cameup with a key defensive
play. Doby, perhapsa mite stead-
ier than Willie In the field, though
less sensational,carried most of
the Indians' load after Al Rosen'a
slugging tailed off because of
fractured finger.

Mays leads the National League
with a Mi batting mark. Ills 41
homers and 110 runs batted in
comparefavorably with Doby's 32
circuit blows and 124 RBI's.

Overall, the Giants appear to
have the outfield edge, if only for
Don Mueller's superiority over
Cleveland's right fielders, Dave
Phllley and Wally Westlake.

In left field, where Giant Man-
ager Leo Durocher has yet to
choose between Dusty Rhodes and
Monte Irvin, there's no marked ad-
vantage either way over the In-

dians' Al Smith.
Mueller, with 203 hits the most

In the majors and a third-plac-e

batting averageof .338 la enjoying
his best of seven big league
seasons.

Phllley, a switch -- hitter, started
the season slowly and Is finishing
at tho samegait with a .224 mark.
Westlake likely will take over right
field againstsouthpawpitching.

Smith, one of the real surprises
for the Indians, has produced 11
home runs, 49 runs batted In and
a .278 batting average.Speedy and
with a powerful, accurate throw-
ing arm, be figures to play both
against righthandersand leltles.

Whether Rhodes or Irvin gets
the starting nod, the Giants will
present a long ball threat In left
field. Dusty, with a .344 average,
has walloped 15 home runs and
Irvin, although at .269, haa 19.

Irvin'a performancein the 1951
series, the last one In which the
Giants appeared,may prompt Du-

rocher to go along with him. Monte
collected 11 hits In that six-ga-

set for a sparkling .453 effort.

LonghornsDropped
From News Poll

DALLAS (A Breckenrldge,
which gets voted into Class AAA
every season, has also beenvoted
Into a tie for the atate'abest Class
AAA schoolboy football team.

The Bucks Joined defending state
champion Fort Necbes In a knot
for the top rating In the poll con
ducted among Texas sportswrlters
by the Dallas Morning News.

Both teams had a good time
againstClass AAAA opposition last
week. Breckenrldge smashed
Wichita Falls, 41-1- 3, andPort Nech-e- s

whacked Beaumont, 40--

Lufkln remained in third place.
Others In the top 10 Include Cor- -

slcana. McAUen, Sherman, Texar--
kana, Edlnburg and Galena and
Austin Travis (tied). In that order.

Dropping from the elite circle
were Palestine, Big Spring and
Kllgore.

ANTHONY BONUS SPECIAL

One Big Group - Men's "Levi"

WESTERN SHIRTS
Gabardines Chambrays Prints

Values

DibreH's

Lots of Colors $3OO
Sizes

Eo.

One Group-ME-N'S DRESS SHIRTS
FancyStripesandSolids -
Theseareof fine quality $BOO
and actuqlly worth much' f Ea
more.

..Big Spring's

Friendly Store

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, ..,Sept. ' 1984

FORSAN HOSTS
KLONDIKE SIX

TORSAN, (SO) The TorsanBuffaloes seek return to winning
ways la an 8 o'clock six-ma-n football exhibition here this evening with
the Klondike Cougars.

The Bisons dropped a surprise decision to a fine We Inert team
last week. Klondike was defeatedby a Sterling City powerhouse in
Its only start Forsanearlier had toppled Ackerly.

Both sextetsare defending champions In their respective circuits.
Forsan returns,practically all the team that copped District 7--B

laurels last year. Klondike, Utmi
of B--B in 1953, was hit hard by
graduation but can still field a
fairly potent lineup.

Frank Honeycutt, Forsan mentor,
haa announced he will probably
field a lineup composed of Albert
Oglesby and Red Draper at ends;
JamesSkeen at center; Johnny
Baum at quarterback;Harold Hicks
at half and Red Brunton at full-
back.

Lynn Alford. Klondike coach, Is
due to counterwith a lineup con-
sisting of Don Alrbart and R.
Voglar at ends; N. MUstead at
center; and Jerry KImbrell, J.
Slaton and either B. Elleson or
Rod Matthews In the backilelds.

Alford's hardest job has been
to find replacements for such
standouts as Larry Singleton, Bob
Mitchell, D. Wilson, Doyle Archer.
Charley Tibblt and Kenneth (Stub-
by) Dossey, who paced tbe Cou-
garsto tho Regional finals last tall,
the first time that has happened
In the history of the school.

Since this Is the only samecoina
on in the area tonight, both teams
are due to be thoroughly scouted.
Too, a nearrcapacltycrowd Is due
to be on hand. The Forsanpeople
are still sura tho Bisons will be
present when it comes time to
hand out championship trophies.

GaineyQuick,

FoesLearn
COLORADO CITY tf Speaking

of speed Id a football uniform,
consider Hollls Gainey of Colorado
City High School.

Gainey la the TexasClass A
220-yar-d champion and he car

ries that blinding speed onto the
gridiron. Last week against Bal
linger, a Class AA team, Gainey
rolled up 177 yards In eight carries
for an average of slightly more
man zz yards.

This Is nothing new to the track
k. Last year against

Morton he had the amazing aver
age of 34.7 yards per carry.

In 1953 he gained 1,151 yards on
120 carries in eight games. He
missed two games because of In
juries.

Tag Match Slated
Here On Monday

For the first time since profes
slonal wrestling returned to Big
Spring, an Australian Tag match
will be presentedat Steer Park
Monday night

Promoter George Dunn has ar-
rangeda match which will pit All
Bey and popular Ace Abbott
against Tommy Martlndale and
Pepper' Gomez.

Abbott Is partly responsible for
bringing the grapple game back
to Big Spring. He filed for a pro-
moter's license, then decided he
didn't havo the time to dedicate
to the Job, If he were going to
continue as a wrestler.

StantonJuniors

OpposeRankin
STANTON, (SO)-SU- ntoo

High School's football team
plays Rankin In a 7:30 o'clock en
gagementhere this evening.

In their first 1954 start, the Stan--
ion team dropped a hard-fough- t,

13--7 decision to Wink.
The Stanton squad consists of

28 players, including 11 freshmen,
Is being coached by Olen Holland,
formerly a coach at Turkey, Texas,
for six seasons.

More boys are now practicing
football in Stanton than ever be--
tore in tne History of the school.
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HermanBelted

By JimCarter
BAN FRANCISCO

Jimmy Carter, bolsteredwith an-
other rugged win, today hU
sights tn the elusive lightweight
crown he lost last March. And he
offered a fervent prayer that be
wouldn't draw a third postpone-
ment of his title rematch with
champion Paddy DeMarco, a ftl-lo- w

New Yorker.
Carer out a

unanimous decision over Freddie
(Babe) Herman In a nationally
televised tight last night
fans paying 91,241.58 gross turned
up in the 16,000-se- Cow Palace.

Herman,a Los Angeles Mexican
who absorbs punishment like a
sponge, was drafted from his New
Orleans training camp as a substi-
tute for DeMarco, who hurt an

Hermanhad fought a draw
with Carter In 1952.

The Carter DeMarco title bout
now la scheduled Nov. 17 at the
Cow Palace.

weighed 187 and Herman
140.

The New York Negro con-
vincingly but had to go all the way
againstan opponent who stood up
like a flailing bar-
rages. droppedHerman In
the first round but Babe was up
without a count.
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Some call it "ovoT feoM...somf
call It "on the roefcs"... but by
anyname, todayit's a nationwido
favorite I To beoomoso famons,
tbJj drink neededtho snperb taata
of a whiskey like 7 Crown. For It
takesthesmoothpalatabilityof
Seagram's7 Crown for an over-ico- .,

drink to be fully enjoyed I
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Seagrara-DIstltler- a Corporation,NewYorit City. Blended WWskey. 88J Proof. 65 Grain NeutralSpirits.
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KARL SPOONER

CampyLauds

Karl Spooner
BROOKLYN U1 Karl Spooner

today became president by unan-
imous acclaim of the "Walt Till
Next Year" club of Brooklyn.

Spooner Is a lefthand-
er who broke Into the big leagues
yesterdaywith a record smashing
15 strikeout performance against
the National League champion
New York Giants. -..

"Where's thisbum beenT" asked
the EbbeU Field faithful who
watched the Fort Worth farm prod'
uct hold the new champsto three
cratch singles for a 3--0 victory.
"He's the fastest boy around,"

declaredRoy Campanella, rubbing
bla hand after catching the new
phenom for nine innings. "Nobody
throws harder."
.Campy made no effort to re-

strain his enthusiasm.
"He's the greatestyoung pitcher

I've ever seen. I couldn't believe
It and Buddy, I put him to the
test."

Spooner'a purchase from the
Dodgers' Texas League farm waa
a note burled in the Dodger obitu
aries Monday night when toe Gi
ants clinched the pennant. Ha won
21 and lost 9 In the regular season
and had a 2--1 playoff mark.

Spooner took success In stride
He said he didn't know what the
previous record was for strikeouts
by a rookie In his first game and
didn't know he hadbroken It until
the publlo addressannouncer told
the fans In the ninth when he fan
ned his 14th man. The old mark
was IS by Cliff Melton of the Gi
ants in 1937."

Zaharias Predicts
A Win At Ardmore

ARDMORE. Okla. U- -A classy
field of women golfers featuring
such standouts ks Babe Zaharias,
Patty Berg, Betsy Bawls, Louise
Suggs and Marlene Bauer teed off
today in an inauguralround of the
Women's Ardmore Open.

The celebratedBabe, low scorer
of the touring lady, professionals,
took the occasion to ssy she was
going to win.

"I don't see any way I can keep
from it," she confided. "This is
a fine course. Looks almost like a
park. I'll get the ball la the hole
somehow. I don't see any reason
I can't beat them all."

By JOE BENHAM
AuoeUUd Pmm SUtt

The grim prospect of throwing
a aophomore-heav-y lineup against,
the naUon's No. X collegiate foot-

ball team faces Texas Christian
University this week, and Coach
Abe Martin aays he is "hopeful,
that's all" about the outcome.

TCU, ranked 20th Itself, plays
the University of Oklahoma Satur-
day at Norman.

Martin watched fourth-tea-

oniVi. ma tvnleal Sooner nlavs
againstthe varsity with more suc
cess than he'd lutea m eune-day'- s

practice session st Fort
Worth.

An mnnil a darken Martin's
outlook were Injuries to two backs,
nonald Cllnkscale and Ray Taylor,
who were favoring game legs In
practice. They're expected to be
ready to go Saturday,however.

In contrastto Martin's statement
was that of University of Texss
Coach Ed Price, who praised the
Longhorns for their cohdltlon and
spirit and said. "I'm sure we'll
give a good account of ourselves
KPnln.it Notre

The fourth-ranke-d Longhorns
play the second-plac- e Irish Satur-
day at South Bend In the nation s

iv.. nntimlit in the South--

west Conference coaching ranks

Friday' ll gime pep

rally, In which the entire popula-

tion of the community has been
Invited to participate, ha been
moved up to 4:30 p.m.,

Jack Y. Smithof theQuarter
i..i- - r1tl h.a .nnnnnred.

Th high school pep squadleadj
ers Will lOrm WO "Bna.c-um.-s

chain in front of the Rita Theater
. fc.t Mm and. it wUl Progress
In the direction of Third Street

The High Schoolbandwill supply
music for the occasion. The police
will be on hand to reroute traffic.

Either Smith or R. H. Weaver
will get a' wheel-barro- ride cov--

Critical TestsAwait
SchoolboyStandouts

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
AttntUtMt Prats Soort Editor

Important games stick out Ilka Roman noses alow the blusteryTexasschoolboy football front thl week
with Bweetwatsr at Abilene. North Dallas at Houston Lamar, Freeport at Lufkin, Port Neches at Orange,
McAlIen at Victoria, Beevllle at Edlnburg and Albany at Stamford as the headllners.

Mnr hn inn m.. win v nUvrii in (ha four division that battle through to state championships.
It la the blfgest week thus far, with all schools to have tastedcompetition when the dust clears
night.n,r. r it nAutA mn nntlait liimi left In the state from the BOS that started the campaignin

early September. Some of the featureclashes match teams with perfect records as for Instance San Angelo

FourTeamsScrap
For Show Money

Br Tt iiiKUUd rrtu
On the theory that $750 is still

$750, four teams today retained a
vital interest In the makeupof the
final major league satndlngs.

The $750 representsthe approxi-
mate share per player of the
World Series money ror members
of the fourth-plac- e teams in each
league. And fourth place still is
quite a battle in both leagues.

In the National only a game
separatesCincinnati, now in fourth
from the fifth-plac- e Philadelphia
Phillies. Boston leads Detroit by
a game and a halt in the American
League.

Dame."

The Redlegs haveJust two games
left and the Phillies have six to
play.

Cincinnati still is screaming
about a 3--1 loss in Milwaukee yes-

terday when a ninth inning rally
was brought to an abrupt end by
a freak double play.

With runnerson first and second
and one out. plnch-hltte-r Bob Bor--
kowskl struck out on a wild pitch.
While catcherDel Crandall chased
the ball. Gus Bell dashed from
second to third and Borkowskl
headedfor first in a hurry since
If the catcher drops a third strike
he usually has to throw out the
batter at first.

Crandall threw to third base-
man Eddie Mathews in a vain at-

tempt to catch Bell and Mathews
fired across'the diamond when he
saw Borkowskl xaclng for first. His
throw hit Borkowskl in the back
and into right field andBell scored
from third.

Then the umpires took over. Aft
er an conference iney
ruled Borkowskl was out automat-
ically on his strikeout since first
bass had been occupied. Then they
ruled Borkowskl had interfered
with the attempt to catch Bell be-

causehe drew a throw to first. The
rules say In this case the other
runner. Bell, is out. The two outs
ended the game and the Beds filed
a formal protest

There was no room for protests
I rnunucipnin wucic wu u

walloped Pittsburgh twice, 12--1

and 5--1. Robin Roberts won his
22nd game, a four-hitte- r. In the
nightcap. x

Detroit beat Baltimore, 4--1, on
Steve Gromek's four-hitte- r and
Boiton wasn't scheduled.

In other action the American
League champion Cleveland Indi
ans equalled a record
for the most gameswon by beat-
ing Chicago, 3--1. for their 110thvic
tory. The National League cham
pion New York Giants Do wed, 3--,

to rookie Karl Spooner of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, who set a ma
jor league record by striking out

MARTIN'S FROGSFACE
AWESOME OKLAHOMANS

was JessNeely of nice, who said
Wednesday he uwugnt tne uwis
had their best passersince Tobln
Rote hurled wee 10 conierence
championship In 1949.

Tne player praisea was memey
Piwtnr lenlor who seems
to have beaten out Pinky Nlsbet
In the battle lor iirst-smn- g quar-

terback. Neely said Proctor "was
i.uina ih hull out there, cettlns
It high and far and giving the ends
a chance to gel unaer u.

Texas A&M gave Its first two
teams a left - handed holiday
Wednesday when Coach 1'aul
(Bear) Bryant sent the Aggie var-t-v

ntf lhi Mold with the comment.
HV. Hr1 tn wnrk on offense and

defense but were uname to get our
boys interested."

Bryant spent the rest of the day

Baylor finished up most ot its
mush urnrV with a lone defensive
drill In preparationfor Saturday's
clash witn vanaerDuc.uuiy uooper
nnH nnhhv JnnM continued to al
ternate at quarterback for the
ucars.

Big Time.

Arkansasjoined the list of teams
concentrating on defense In the
Porker workout at Fayettevllle.
Coach Bowden Wyatt put the pres-

sure on the tailbacks In a drill
that emphasizedpunt returns.

The Raxorbacks Play Tulsa Sat
urday at Fayettevllle.

Friday Downtown PepRally
Is Moved Up To 4:30 P. M.

rlnt nna Mrvlr durlnff the rallv.
One has bet the other that the

QBC will realize Its objective of
J3.000, which it neeas for its isw-5- 5

budget,before the pep rally has
ended. Earner this weex, tne
boosterorganization was shy ,of its
mark by about$1,100.

Loser of the bet, ot course, sup
plies the power lor tne nao.

Kntfjnvllle'i Yellow Jackets
are due to arrive In town early
Friday afternoon tor their S o'clock
engagement at SteerStadiumwith
the resident club.

A near capacity crdwd is due
to watch the two teams in action.

IS In his first start In the

The New York Yankeel defeated
Washlntgon, 3--0, with Tommy Byrne
winning his third game as the
Yanks cameup with a triple play,
mtn in the majors this season.

Brooks Lawrence won his 14th
game for the St. Louis Cardinals,
checking the Chicago Cubs, 0-- on
five hits. Two of the three Cub
runs came on a flfth-lnnln- g homer
by pitcher Dave Cole.

Don Mossl. a rookie usedmostly
In relief, and Al Smith combined
their talents In the Clevelandvic-
tory. Mossl shuf out the White
Sox through the first eight innings
and Smith drove in two of the
three Indian runs with a double
In the second inning and a triple
In the fourth.

Spooner, Just up from Fart
Worth of the Texas League,held
the Giants to three singles, only
one of them a hard hit ball. He
fanned six In a row at one point
and broke Cliff Melton's old rookie
strikeout record of 13.

Big StateBoasts
Of Fine Season

GALVESTON IB-- The fall meet-
ing of the Class B Big State
League will be held here Sunday,
President Howard Green an-

nounced yesterday.
The circuit drew 430,000 In the

regular season and had a consid
erableupswing during the playoffs

yyi ion vuim rvwr, son viuiuj w
llngton Heights vs Dallas Sunset,
South Oak Cliff vs Texarkana and
Freeport vs Lufkln la Classes
AAAA and AAA.

Class AA's top games In which
unbeaten,untied teams battle are
Phillips vs Wellington, ML Vernon
vs DeKalb, Floydada vs Spur.
Gonzales vs Yoakum, West Colum
bla vs Angleton and Rosenberg
Lamar vs LaMarque.

In Class A Dlmmltt meetsHale
Center, Crosbyton plays Seagraves
and Hallettsvillo . clasheswith Go--

Had in gamesmatching undefeat-
ed, untied teams.

Abilene, generally rated No. 1
In Class AAAA, will be playing
a Sweetwaterteam that's ranked
high in Class AAA although it has
a tie on its record. Texarkana, a
powerhouse of Class AAA, will find
Its hands full with the veteran
South Oak Cliff outfit

North Dallas, crippled through
the loss by Injury of its mighty
Paul Delfleld, will play a Lamar
outfit that gave the strong Bay
town team a great game. Without
Delfleld, the defending AAAA
champions of Lamar will be favor-
ed.

Edlnburg will be playing Class
AA Beeville in a game of inter- -
class distinction.

The Stamford Albany game
should rank with the best although
It will be matching Class AA
against Class A. Albany may be
the top team of Class A. Stamford
doflnitely is one of the powers of
Class AA.

Corpus Chrlstl's mighty Ray
goes Into Oklahoma to play Capitol
Hill of Oklahoma City in one of the
years top lntersectional games
Capitol Hill last week licked Am a
Irlllo.

DRIVE A BUICK
TEXAS-BUIL-

FORTEXANS

Kildoo Hurls

Bircs To Flag
WACO UV-Wa- nighty Pi-

rates, never short on pitching' this
season,rode the crest of top-flig-

hurling last sight to the champloa-shl-p

of the Big State League.
The Pirate got the benefit of

a by Don Kil-
doo as they beat Corpus Chrlstl.
J--L to take the championship four
games to three.

Klldnnds triumph folowed a ori-
ent job turned in Tuesday night
by Waco Manager Jack Paepke
that kept the Pirates in the run-
ning for the flag.

Klldoo'a triumph followed a one-fo-ur

and hit one batsman as he
pitched eight straight innings of
shutout ball before giving up a
home run to Dean Stafford that
was the Clippers' only tally.

Ills mound opponent,BUI
Tosheff, pitched lt He
struck out one and walked three.

Neither side scored until the
fourth, when Waco pushed across
a run on back-to-bac- k doubles by
Rex Babcock and T. R. Taylor.

YearlingsOppose
LamesansTonight

Marlon Crump' Orad
Yearlings host Lames In a
football game at SteerStadium
this evening. Starting time Is
7:30 p.m.

The Big Springers lost their
opener to Odessa last week,
35-1- 2.

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

NOW
24 Hours Every Day

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

No. 1 910 E. 3rd
No. 2 510 Lames Hwy.

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE-LOA- NS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS
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This Is th'ebeautythat'ssoaringto newsuooesethisyear.
This Is the tomorrow-style- d Buick thathasrecord-hig-h

V8 power,big-ca-r roominess,thesolid comfortof thefamed
Million Dollar Ride,andsports-ca-r response.Is it any
wonderthatBuick of 1rice coM-puts-elle

all othercarsin America excepttwo of the "low-pric- e three".!.
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Thefact is, for Justafew dollarsfmtfiin eomemoBeli

of those"low-pric- e three,"yougetin thisBuick Moor,
Sedanawhaleof alot moreautomobile

moreroom,morocomfort, moreridesteadiness,more
V8 power, And that"moreautomobile for your money"
goesfor everyBuick in the line-t- he low-price- d Special,
the high-powere-d Century,the Sot,;J
andthe And the proofk in
Buick'sbooming salesfigures!

fbuwantacartKatwUlkeep'itJstylemtKeyeersahead,
andreturnmoredollarswhenyousell it That'stoday' Buick-f-or

with theyear-ahea-d styling thatgracesthis winner--an-d

with all thesolid valuebuilt into thisgreatautomobile-you-'ri

boundto commandahigherresalepricewhenyousell k.
Drop in-l- ook overthisbeautifulbuy-a-nd learntheclincher
.With our tremendousvolume right now, wecanoferyou
thetopallowance onyour presentcar.Soyou're
way aheadonalrcountsl
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A Bflblt Thought For Toda-y-

We cam revetl th Way. There M surely b soma to
follow us andImitate us. "Ye are the light of thd world."

Matt 5:14.

EconomicAspectStill Major

Fdctor In National Election
The "full dinner-pai-r' was one an ef-

fective slogan la American politics.
Economic conditions have always played,
and will always play, an Important role

at the polls' In the succesi or failure of
American admlnUtraUou.

"No Slump, No Jump: U. S. Still Strug-

gles to Get Over Economic Hump," read
headline In the Christian Science Mon-

itor last Saturday.
That paper's Washington buresn chief

wrote that theRepublicans are lacedwith
two problems "which somehow they! have
to solve or possibly go down to defeat"

"The first la the conclusion particu-
larly am&ng those Independent voters
who helped elect President Elsenhower
two years ago that It Isn't really vlUl for
the Republicans to control Congress in
1955. so long as a moderate, mldrosd
President. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, still
lives In the White House."

Democratic campaignerswere quick to
else on this attitude and exploit it by var-

iationson the theme,"Uphold Elsenhower
by voting a Democratic Congress." Events

Not InfluencedBy Politics In

DevelopmentOf Farm Program
White Secretary of Agriculture Ezra

Benson is not influenced by polities in
bis direction of the departmenthe is allva
to conditions Causedby drought and other
obstacles to profitable farming and
ranchmg.He hasissued a directive intend-

ed to relieve as far as possible, a
drought that may be continued or that
fesay recur.

Under the law enactedby Congress the
Secretaryhad ordered reduction of acre-
agefor cotton and other basic products of
the farm, and the retired acres were to
be usedonly In growing grassor allowed
to rest. The later directive allows those
acresto be plantedin livestock feeds, such
aa oats,rye, barley, grain sorghums and
soy beans, flax seed, dog beans, and simi-

lar crops.
The Secretarysaysthat theflexible sup-

port law enactedby the recent session ot
Congress makes production controls less
Becessary. This should bewelcome new

Today And Tomorrow-Wal- ter Lippmann

GOPNeedsToWoo Independents
WhoVotedAs DemosIn ThePast

By this time the Presidentmust hire
beard the post mortems othis close ad-

visers about the Maine elections. They
cannot have been cheerful. But while
there may be severalexplanations for the
setback, on the main facts there is no
argument The election of Democrat,
Mr. Muskle, as Governor can be attribut-
ed la large part, perhapswholly, to 'the
Unpopularity of Gov. Cross and to faction-
al differencesinside the Republican par-
ty. But the sensationaldecline In the vote
for Sen. Margaret Smith and for the Con-

gressmenmust be put down chiefly to
dissatisfaction among' the Maine voters
With national conditions.

As statistical exercisethe figures in-

dicate smashingRepublican defeat la
November.But that is still in the realm of
speculation. What is as certain as any-
thing can be In politics is that theRepub-
licans hadbetter make an agonizing re-

appraisalot their campaign strategyIf they
wish to avoid the indicated defeat.

There are two opposed theories ot how
the Republican party can win in national
politics. The one is the theory ot the old
guard. It was worked out by the late Sen.
Taft in his campaignfor the nomination
in 1952. The other is the theory of the
progressiveRepublicans. It was the work-
ing theory ot the Elsenhower men. andthe
mostpowerful politician who hasstood tor
this theory has beenGov. Dewey.

The Taft strategy holds that mat--

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Democratic Chairman
Mitchell and Republican Chairman Hall
will debatecampaign Issues on TV, No.

question "Which party is to blame for
the other one always spending more than
it takes in!"

Attorney General Brownell orders
grand jury investigation of housing scan-
dals under the Democrats. Republicans
ate anxious to prove that the Democratic
jness four years ago wss almost as bad
as the Republicans painted It two years
ago.

The AmericanFederationof Laboropens
Its annual convention. It wants
week and time and half for every
feeur of it spentworking.

DemocraticheadquartersSays Demo-
cratic Congress would end "Republican
giveaways.".Natch.' After couple ot
years" of the Democrats, there wouldn't
be anythingleft to give away.

The Army may pay Its troops twice
sseatb.Republicans always claimed there
would be.more pay envelopes under the
Elsenhoweradministration.

A Canadianstock dealswindles Amer-
icas investorsot $5 minion. Democratsare
outraged. They say Canadians have bo
right to pull anything at this time that
eaa't be blamedon Ike, the Republican
CeagreM or JoeMcCarthy.

The Treasury borrows another U bV
Itea. The Republicansere In no danger

miming out-o- f raoaey.They can ys

borrow from, fee people who hid it la
the baekyafd natter tke'.Deeaoeratle,,

In both sessionsot the 83rd Congress lent
color to this theme, when Democratic votes
savedthe administrationIn some tight de-

cisions.
The second problem confronting GOP

campaigners,the Monitor piece declared.
Is "the vagueimpression that the nation's
economy Isn't quite up to snuff, and that
the future is little doubtful."

Summarizing Secretaryof the Treasury
Humphrey's recent budget estimates in
cooperation with Budget Director Row-

land R. Hughes, the conservative Wall
Street journal commented editorially:

"The deficit hasgrown bigger, not small-
er. The government's debt will grow big-

ger, not smaller.And the professed goal of
balanced budget has moved further

away, not nearer."
Recalling some of the campaignpromis-

es by the administrationduring the cam-
paign of 1952, that's pretty devastating
commentary coming from a publication
that' is regarded responsible spokes-
man for the American business

to the farmers, showing them that the
Secretarywants them returned far as
possible to the independence they used to
have, so that everyfarmer can operatehis
farm according to his Individual desire In-

steadot being told by a Government bu-

reau what he shall plant, how much of
this and that, and the other restrictions
that are necessary when Government
takeschargeof farming operaUons.

Full recognition given by the Secre-
tary to drought conditions, and he has
asked the President to provide for that
condition in several Southeasternstates
that hadnot been Included In the program.
They will be given the sameaid that be-

ing given Texas and other Southwestern
states. Politicians who are looking for
something by which to appeal for farm
votes will have to skip opposing Secretary
Benson, for he Is showing that hta admin-
istration of the department Is fair and
sensible.
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tar ot fact two things may be taken for
granted.One is that the independent vote
which went preponderantlyto the Demo-
crats after 1932, cannot be won over by
the Republicans except by making fatal
compromises, some of them by betraying
Republican principles. The secondassump-
tion ot the Taft theory is that the Republi-

cans can get a majority big enough to
overcome the Democrats plus the inde-

pendentsby an appealto an alleged mass
of Republicans who havebeen refusing to
vote for "mo too" Republicans.

The pro-Ik-e strategy,on the other hand,
holds that the Republicans canwin only if
they can cut into what is now the normal
majority, made up, of Democratsplus in-

dependents with Democraticleanings. The
1952 elections showed that Eisenhower
could cut into that majority. They showed
also that the Republican Congressional
candidates,separated from Elsenhower,
did not have a majority even with him at
the headot the ticket; that running alone
they would havebeen badly beaten. If factual-

-evidence means anything, the 1952
elections proved overwhelmingly that the
Taft strategy Is basedon a fallacy and
that thepro-Ik- e strategy is the only one
which offers the Republicans a reasonable
chance-a-t national asdistinguished from
local andregional victory.

If the Republican party is now in trou-
ble, it is becauseGen. Elsenhower has al-
lowed himself to be persuadedtoo much
by politicians who refuse to believe what
the 1952 elections showed. One ot the most
conspicuous ot thesepoliticians who does
not believe in the 1952 returns Is Vice
President Nixon. For his notion of how
the Republicans can win a national elec-
tion is to unite the two wings of the Re-
publican party and to denounce the Dem-
ocrats all along the line.

This notion is contrary to the facts ot the
political situation, and there is no reason
to think that it can lead to victory. The
first thing that is wrong with it is that
the right and left wings of the party are,
even when united, still a minority party
.in the United States.The Republicans in
this generationhave become the smaller
of the two great parties, and in order to
Win they must do more than unite among
themselves.They must attract erstwhile
Democrats.

They cannot attract people who have
votedfor Roosevelt and Trumanby charg-
ing these people, or by conniving at the
charge, that they voted for twenty years
of treasonor for twenty yearsof national
disgrace and corruption. To ask them to
vote Republican after that charge is to
make it too hard for the Independents;
they should not be asked,to declare that
they were fools, or perhapseven knaves.

The necessaryvotes to give .the Re-
publicans a majority can come only from
men' and womenwho believe, as millions
of them did in 1952, that the fundamental
policies they believe in would be served
better by a change of party. The Vice
President,who hasbeendesignatedas the
official spokesman 'of the administration,
has yet to .recognize the Republican
problem: which is to attract, not; to repel
and humiliate, men andwomen who have
'votedfor Democrats.
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WASHINGTON Ml Divided European Defense Community, West German government? Or
Germany will be a problem for the calling for a single army, the Ger-- would it withdraw and set up its
West .and Russia for years. No couldn't own- - rew national army?
wonder both sides are pulling so J" menace their neigh--

AUm Un prob,em m
hard in opposite directions, with DOr Kaln lnce ey would be any pian uy work out for rearm--
no solution In sight. serving with troops of other na-- lng West Germany now. But bring- -

The United States and Britain Uons under a unified command. lng It into the Western Alliance
have obvious reasonsfor wanting For various reasonsthe French now would give them some hope
the West Germans rearmed in a killed EDC. There was a wide gap for believing a new German gov- -
hurry and made'part of the West-- m we nope mat EDC could posl-- ernment stay In.
em defense asalnst Russia.

The crucial time element makes IT" 'w...i.i,
ate military benefit but to the un
certain future.

The difference But middle this
might whenGermany rearmed unarmed.

Some People Never Take Hint"

World Today JamesMarlow

Time May Working AgainstWest
On DisputeOverGermanRearmament

reunified

EuropeanArmy.
Germans

Russians release Germany neutralist,
Lrfnce between locked, and

and swlnjrlna ever
,'.... German gov-- Tho united Germany could die- -

West Germany againstRussian abide, obliged ,?? SZZ.'?"?anyway, even though the Ger
were unarmed. But they

remainedunarmed taskmight
Impossible.

Once Germanswere armed,
French have abun-

dantly through their ex-
pressedworries, the Allies
have the problem seeing that
rearmed Germany didn't get out

bounds become
will meet London

Tuesdayand again
er seek the double

time may--

not working the

uveiy revival oi a me ttussians nave Been Going

. . i . .h- - i jl
their best to persuade West

German Germansthey would lose all hope
ernment could agree submerg-- for If they
lng its armed forces single join up with the West. The Ger--

betw n t time mans are In the of pow-.- .,

"!2 come Russia would If the West turn
the is lta hold on Et in the hope of getting

a dor, lt be unlted wlth Wt-- ! eld u" East Germ
Bna u "ussla lnen- -a door

ft,. Ain.f ,m A- -,. H then a new, all
" w

at-- !!or feeltack
mans If
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of 'to a new terror.
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next In Parts
in to
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prevent uerman
the

to a
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er-pu-
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by haps world, by making an al--
tne agreementmade by the old Hance with the West or Russia.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Drug ChainStocksBirds,
Alligators And Goldfish

NEW YORK UV-Wh- en

5,
and Operating a

answer of rearming Germany and ,!U,0Pn,!ana,,.neW.,fnFItr rate PrinclPle. brothers built

wards.
keeping her within bounds after- - &X $6 000 worto parakeets Up a chala ol 32 "uper drutorM

But working, and
the side of

gov- -
Germany

the

Ike cut--

in three days. ,n nve states Missouri, Kansas,
They also sold a pet skunk, a lowa Oklahoma and Tennesse-e-

Allies. At this moment, under the monkey (for $39.95), any number that will gross some 40 million
pro -- Allied and ist ' goldfish. $4,100 worth ot nylon dollars this year. stores
leadershipof Chancellor Adenauer, atocklngs. and 40 alligators. atock 31 jt ranglng from a
the West Germans want to get Into These may seem odd items for ,,' ' ,,
the Western defense alliance. drugstore to stock, but they oI K"1" to ""m "

But will not always be aren't at all unusual for the two dltloners.
there, and whether he Is or not, Katz brothers. Ike, now 75, ind "I got Into the drugstore busi-th- e

mood of the West Germans, Mike, 67, long havebeenknown as nesl Dy accident," recalled Ike.
may change If the Allies, through two of the greatest showmen In "During the first world war the
their indecision, keep them dan-- the.field. government put out an edict that
gllng indefinitely between heaven They pioneered In discovering oniy drugstores could stay open
and earth. the Importance of "impulse busl-- after e m evening

They are dangling now and have ness." ..At Umt we we; handUng
been since the war. The means that a cus-- mosUy candy ce cream and
have not given them the right to tomer comes In a store to buy one bacco Dut the day the edict camerearm nor permitted them inde-- thing," Ike explained, "he sees . T h,&ht ,nm. h .nnii....A n n nm n A m bJ .. Y.l.lt- - J . n..1..... 4l.tnr. mmaJ li..a ,l.a, .&
French troops occupy the country. We'll stock anything that catches
The three powers a veto the eye."
over Adenauer's government. The brothersstartedwith a fruit

But the Germans have made an and candy store in KansasCity 40
astonishing recoveryfrom the war years ago and took in $18 a
and are growing in strength.They day. Even then Ike was selling
can't be expected to remain In a orangesthree for a dime when his
second-rat-e position forever. competitors were charginga nickel

It was thought that under the each.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
. . - . .

wmtstSl

, JUttkrZ

would

on mass-sal-

Their

Adenauer

Allies 'This when

keep

about

and hired a pharmacist. I didn't
know for sure then whether aspirin
was a headachecure or a hair
tonic."

Ike, crippled since boyhood by
a baseball Injury, walks with a
cane. He enjoys being called "the
Iron Duke," also enjoys big ges-

tures. Once a year be buys out
the Kansas City ball park so his
customers can see a game for
nothing. He usually also endows
v.o free symphony concerts each

year. The firm, operating on the
principle that good philanthropy is
good business, also contributes
heavily to hospitals, religious or-
ganisations,and charities.

"If you operate in a big way,"
aid Ike, "you can't live small."
Hero are the keys, he feels, to

his own business success:
"You have to be bold. You have

to advertise. You have to show
ingenuity. You have to have faith
in the country and a belief in the
future. And you have to use your
headfor other things besides sleep-
ing and eating."

Ike started bis original fruit
Stand in Kansas City with a $198
grubstakehe had savedas a young
nevi butcher on trains carylng
prospectorstoward the Klondike.

"On the aide I was renting the
prospectors straw mattresses at
fifty cents a night," he said.
"When the company found it out,
they fired me."

Of all the thousandsof customers
he waited on In his drugstores,
Ike's favorite Is a lady who re-

turned a watch and wanted her
money back.

"What's wrong with the watch?"
be asked.'

"Nothing," she said. "When I
bought it, my husbandwas sick
and I needed a watch so I 'could
give him his medicineat the right
time. But he's well now, and I
don't need it Anymore,"

0- -- i..-'!- "

Around The Rim -- the Herald Staff

BusinessmenNeedTo Work
HarderAt Public Relations

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solsIv
theseof the writers who slgn.,thm. They are not to be Interpretedssnectsssrlly
reflecting'the opinions of The Heralds-Edit- or's Note.

Businessmen spparenUy need to work a
little harder at their public relations. At
least in the big clUes.

Surveyi In one major U. S. city show
that most high school students believe
American businessmenare making exor-
bitant profits. The students likely got the
impression from their parents or other
close associates,so It follows that most of
the public thinks profits are too high in
this lsnd ot free enterprise.

Sixty per centot the students questioned
In the surveys were of the opinion that the
averagebusiness profit runs around 25 per
cent And more than a third thought that
profits range from 40 to 50 per cent.

The fact is that profits averagearound
four per cent, at least for big business
establishments and no one believes that
small businessmen make more than "big
business."

The four per cent averagewas deter-
mined In 1952 by an economic study made
by the University of Notre Dame of all
American corporations. The high school
survey wss made by the Opinion Re-

searchCouncil, a private firm. Resultsot
the latter are supposed to be Indicative ot

Washington ling-Mar- quis Chi Ids

PettyEconomiesHarm Work Of
Our OverseasRepresentatives

WASHINGTON. In addition to the up-

roar over McCarthylsm, with our security
regulations operating with increasing

particularly in the visa and
Immigration field, petty economies hare
further added to the sense of insecurity
of Americans overseas. Living allow-
ances Intended to compenasta for high
prices and difficult conditions have been
whittled down by Congress. The American
overseasfeels that he has a one-wa- y

contract the government cSn alter It at
any time, while he can do nothing but
finally resign when the circumstancesot
his employment become Intolerable.

On the score of economy niggardliness
actually there remains the glaring fact
that career diplomats who do not hare
private Incomes cannot afford to servein
the major diplomatic posts in Europe,
where skill and knowledge are of para-
mount importance. Both under former
President Harry S. Truman and under
President Eisenhower these posts have
been filled by political appointees.

Sometimes these political appointees
work hard to do an effective Job, and in
some Instances they have special qual-
ifications which for prestige and other
reasonswould dictate their selection, re-
gardlessof the question of money. Am-

bassadorC. Douglas Dillon in Paris has
an intelligent grasp of the difficult French
situation, and his calm counsel through

Austin Recollections RaymondBrooks

Political Playback
Special sessions of the Legislature can

do 'things to shape the political fate of
people, In and qut of office.

There Is a remarkable semi-parall- el In
the situation of House Speaker Reuben
Senterfltt in 1954 and Spenker Ewing
Thomason In 1920.

Senterfltt in all probability would have
been a candidatefor governor if the
March-Apri- l, 1954, specialsession hsd sot
been called.
" Ewing Thomason, who was a candidate,
would have been electedgovernor in 1920,
according to those who recall that yearns
campaign,had not a May special session
been called.

The El Pasoanwas considered well out
in front on his way to nomination, when
suddenly he was frozen in the speaker's
chair for a full 30 days. Just in the cru

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Man Who Can PassInvestigation
ShouldHaveNo Objection It

The editor of the Waterbury, Conn., Re-

publican, raised a most interesting ques-

tion. He Is dealing with investigations ot
persons and he says:

"A perfectly deadly syllogism is abroad
in this country today. It runs something
like this: The Communists profess to be
for a better break all around for the eco-

nomically and socially depressed;here'sa
fellow who feels that fine as our American
system is, it will bear economic andso-

cial Improvement; thereforehe is a Com-
munist or, at the very least, he will bear
watching."

Men have labored to Improve social and
economic conditions in the capitalistworld,
Charles Dickens, William Morris, Henry
George, Jacob Rlls, Jane Addams, Sam-
uel Gompers, to pick a few names,with-
out being regarded as Communists. In
fact, Henry George and Samuel Gompers
laboredvaliantly againstMarxism. Social
and economic conditions In the capitalist
world have beenimproving since the dark
days in the early 19th century often call-
ed the Industrial Revolution. And they
will continue to be improved, just as the

week gave way to the ur

week; Just as women and children
have been protectedin labor.

The quarrel is never over the need for
elevatingthe proletariat to the living con-

ditions of the middle class ot the 19th
century! and even better, because of tech-
nologic developments. It is ove the
method of

'
change, whether it Is to be by

a rising standard of living through an
evolutionary process, tested against ex-
isting social and economic conditions, or
by the clash of revolution.

Marxism is more than a method for im-

proving the conditions ot mankind. Were it
only that, it would be little different than
the reformist movements such as, for In-

stance,the Bull Moose ot Theodore Roose-
velt. It la a philosophy of total change,

opinions held throughout the country.
The survey aUo disclosed that 60 per

cent ot the students believe that most of
the Income from productivity goes to man-
agement, and that it is not necessaryto
"work up" to a managerialposition.

The students, or 82 per cent of them,
thought that business concerns conspire In
monopolistic mannerto set prices In viola-
tion of the economic law ot supply and
demand. Seventy-fiv- e per cent thought that
managementgets most of the benefit when
new machines go into operation to in-
creaseproduction or lower operatingcosts.

The Opinion ResearchCouncil also in-

terviewed employes of one manufactur-
ing concern and found that only 11 per
cent of the workers believed that increas-
ing productivity would Improve their own
individual conditions.

My own conclusion is that businessmen
the "big" ones mostly Have been so

busy proclaiming the merits of "rugged
individualism" and "unrestricted enter-
prise" that people have become suspi-
cious. Perhapsthey should start slanting
their messages, to show that even free en-
terprisehas a hard row to hoe.

WAYLAND YATES

Col

the current crisis hasbeen of great value.
Similarly David Bruce, roving Ambassa-
dor to the six EDC countries, brings
knowledge and skill to a more or less
thankless task.

But too often these political appointees
are Interestedonly in the alleged glamour
surrounding an ambassadorship. They
believe that their duty Is done when they
entertain and are entertained by the
"best people" In the capital where they
are stationed. All through the crisis over
EDC and Europeanunity America's Am-
bassador in London, Wlnthrop Aldrich,
was on a yacht In the Mediterranean.

Throughout the spring Europeanswere
preoccupied with Sen. McCarthy and
McCarthylsm. Newspapers carried col-
umns of the Army-McCart- hearings.
That Interest seems In recent weeks
largely to have abated. There is a real-
ization that the Wisconsin Senator'sposi-
tion and influence have diminished.

This does not mean, however, that the
affaire McCarthy can now be discounted
as a factor In America's standing In tho
world. Every time some Instance ot a
visa refused or other narrow Interpre-
tation of security regulations is publi-
cized, Europeansare reminded of Amer-
ican fears and fearmongerlng. This is a
ready resourcefor those who urge neu-

tralism as between the two colossi of
Russia and America.

cial stage of the state race.Issuesbuilt up
during the month that d him. His
campaignsagged, andnevergot Its steam
up again. Pat Neff, the whlte-man-sd

from Waco who incidentally had
started his active stump-speakin- g cam-
paign back in 1919 came on to take the
nomination and the office.

Speaker Senterfltt late in 1953 an-

nounced hisIntention to run for governor,
and even had made a start on his cam-
paign broadcasting.When the teacher-pa- y

special session was called, Senterfltt said
it raised new considerations, mainly his
duty to carry on the business of the ses-
sion without regard to his own political
fortunes. And when the session was over
he said, "There is not time left In which
to make the campaign."

To
not only of the environment but of the na-

ture of man. It involves a revolutionary
alteration of man's thinking," including a
rejection of what the Marxists call "mys--
tlcsl superstitions,"namely God andevery expression of religion.

The FBI Is required to Investigate ap-
plicants for employment or promotion by
the United States government. It either
makes a name checkwhich Is generally a
reference to Its own file or it makes a
field check which is thorough and takes
a long time. In more than one Instance,
I am sure that favorable testimony help-
ed the person get the Job. Why should wo i

all assumethat all testimony is
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Two of the skilled workmen at Williams Sheet Metal Works, 201 Benton, form a section of duetto be used
with a heating-ai- r conditioning Installation. Williams claims to have the sheetmetal shop
In Wfcit Texai and his personnel are highly skilled. Shown sre Nesl Bryant, left, and RumaldoValdez.
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Moving Service
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er outbreak' prevent
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Spring to any tbt United the Qaiton Jobnstoa Into your horns from itwir
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

Prsferred By More Famous
Artists Today!
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Opal Adair

"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"
1708 Gregg Dial
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MORE ON FOOD BILLS

BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US

4-80-
11

DIAL

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.
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AVAILABLE HERE
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CO.

CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICE BEER PIES DO-NUT-S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1S01 GREGG

TIME SAVING- -

LIVE

SPRING
LOCKER

FAST

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thsfs why we
urge Ford Tractorowners to get their tratcor
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ana,equipmentreiay lor mo coming uuon.
See the pew Fordson Major Olessl Tractor...'

Big Spring Tractor Co.
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Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

the time-takin- g of
concrete of

schedule. us
to and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
flCrUlulSOS N.

400 ABRAMS

4M

MORTGAGE PLAN
THAT GUARANTEES

1. Debt-fre- e during mort-
gage period for family.

2. Paid-u-p life at of mort-
gage provides
minimum estate.

X Monthly lifetime Income
provides retirement

Frank .Wantz
Plymouth Ins. Co.

WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels

International
Trucks
Farmall
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NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS
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affective for months, sanltsry,

so to 8 oiquart Available at Safeway,
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NABORS PAINT STORE
Gregg St. Dial 44101

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PUST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell;Cont'r.

Washing
Lubrication
Wa Give
S&H
Green
Stamps

BOJrW

WITH

1701

DIAL

MAGNOLIA
OIL

GRADY HARLAND
SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

McCermtck Deerlnf
Line

I. H. C. Freezer
and

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICI DIPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lame Highway Dial r 44169

CLAY'S .

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The' Finest Cteanlnf anywhere . . .

The latest equipment money can buy
500 Johnson Phone44911
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JTMOPS

1PRED

.INEMOTOR

2
MAGNOLIA

Equipment

Refrigerator

First In Service In Strenath,
In Lsstln Satlifaetloiv sur
Ready Mixed Concrete-- meets
very test, speedsJobs te com-

pletion, reducescosts all atone:
the line. Leading enttneers,
contractors, builders, reeem-men-d

and use It always. It's
stand-u- p character guarantees
savin en all Job .large er
email.

WIST TEXAS
SAND ! GRAVEL

WOOTIN TRANSITU f, STORAGI
A9!Jni2IJ!i?92JroD v LHW4U.l4iiH.Alao

m c second in tpftm. rixAs
POULTRY ANk

The Douglass Coffe Shop
Cannot and win net

rate second to anyene.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL IUILDINO

MR. and MRS, RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
Pranch Fried Potatoes

"YVhere Old Friend Meet
. . . io mar And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

EVAPORATIVE, and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work' And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Meta Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimate. On

All Jeb.
WILLIAMS

SHEET METAL WORKS
1 201 Benton

THOMAS

Dial 44791

TYPWR1TER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
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McGibbon
901 C 1st
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Feed-Secd-Ele-ydror Storagt

Sterage'New Available Fer

"PAYMASTER" FEEL
Fed Grlndlnf,

Blendlnf and Mtxtnf.

McKINLEY GRAIN

Feature The Femou
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
GAS SYSTEMS

jEfj hiii'maFI

Beslrd SafetY-Bul- lt LP-O- as

made,
company, pioneers

development storage
equipment butane, propane

anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
Fer Full Inferrnatten
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Butane. Service, Appliances
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US EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY
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COOLING WINDOW UNITS
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U. S. Officials Work Quietly Oh
AlternateEuropeanArms Plan

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON - U. S, mil-

itary and diplomatic officials are
euletly working' on alternativeEu-
ropean defense plani, for posilble
dm If next week'sLondon confer-.ne-e

falls to produce an acceptable
Germanrearmamentprogram.

Some authorities estimatedthat
'almost as much time has been

pent on possible lines of action
for the United StatesIn the absence
et French agreementto some Ger-
man arms plan as that devoted to
preparationsfor American partici-
pation In the nine-pow- er London
meeting.

One reason, Informants aald, is
that StateDepartmentofficials do
Hot want to get caughtagainwith-
out substitute plans, as they were
when the FrenchAssembly shelved

IT HAPPENED
DeceivingAppearance

ALBUQUERQUE Cft John
S. Tarr, Denver, left an In-

surance company through
. what he thought was a door-

way. It turnedout to be a spot-lastl- y

clean window. Doctors
put two stitches In his knee.

PleasureFades
CHARLOTTE. N. C. U1

Margaret Berlow, who recently
moved here from Emerson,N.J.,
told police she wasn't too Im-

pressedwith the kind of southern
hospitality she encountered yester-
day.

A youth offered assistance In

InnkeepersCatch
.Their Man Again

FREDERICK, Md.
Inn, which has been so myster-
iously tempting to would-b- e rob-

bers over recent years, has bees
invaded for the 11th time.

And once again, owner Charles
T. Wilcom and bis three sons,
who get plenty of practice at the
game of catching crooks, made a
capture.

Wilcom told police yesterdayhe
andhis boys caughtone man com-

ing out of the establishmentearly
Monday, but that two others got
away with 20 cartonsof cigarettes.
some change and three antique
musketsWilcom valued at

Before Monday's exploit, the
family trapped three men Inside
the Inn and nabbed all three,
wounding one seriously with shot
gun pellets. And before that they
apprehended six burglars In two
catches.One of them was wounded
and died later while awaiting
tnai.

mmrtmm

Mrs.

1325.

End Tour Of U.S.
NEW YORK UV-- The Duchess of

Kent and her daughter, Princess
Alexandra, left for home yester-
day on the Queen Mary after a
brief tour of the United States and
Canada.

'4

U

the EuropeanDefense Community
project.

Work to date has produced a
great variety of policy papers
which Informants said fall Into
three broad categories:

1. Peripheral defense This
would meanbasingU. S. plans for
resistanceto any Communist ag-

gression on positions In Britain,
Spain, Italy and the Middle East.
It would have grave political con-
sequences becaus It would be
Interpretedby many Western Eu-
ropean peoples as meaning U. S.
abandonmentof them. Doth Presi-
dent Elsenhowerand Secretaryof
State Dulles are understood to be
fundamentallyopposed to this con-
cept, yet It Is described as having
adherents,particularly In the mili-
tary establishment, if It proved

backing her car from a parking
lot.

Plessed.she slid from under the
wheel and the youth glided the
car back smoothly, and went on
his way.

Severalblocks later she noticed
her blllford containing $70 was
missing from her purse on the
front seal.

Needs New Lessons
PARIS, Ky. W Mr. and

Mrs. O. O. Kokendoffer bought
a parakeetseveral months ago
and went to work teaching It
to recognize and answerto Its
name "Boy."

They reported yesterday
that Boy laid an egg.

Souvenir Is Left
GREENWOOD. S.C. ifl-W- hen

George H. Davis opened his motor
company here yesterdayhe found
a $20 bill on the floor, then dis-

covered the placebad been broken
Into during the night

It apparently was dropped by
the intruder who took only a small
amount of change from an un
locked aafe.

ThanksTo Triplets,
WomanWins Race
With Stork In Part

LUDINGTON, Mich. Ml Mrs
Alberta Bidwell won her race with
the stork, yesterday only because
she hadtriplets.

Two of the three boys Tom,
Dick snd Harry arrived under
far from orthodox conditions. Tom
was born in an automobile on the
way to the hospital. Dick was born
In an elevator on the way to the
dellevry room. Harry was more
leisurely. He awaied a clinical re
ception and came into the world
via the hospital delivery room.

Doctors put two of the babies In
to an Incubator. Tom huskiest
of the three was doing all right
on his owii. Both mother and ba-

bies were aald to be doing fine.
Mrs. BldwelL 32, and her hus
band, Velmar, 35, have five other
children, two sons and threedaugh-
ters, rangingIn age from two to 13.
The father Is a driver-salesma- n.

HOW TO BUY STOCKS
ON THE

"PAY-AS-YOO-G-
O" PLAN

You've probably heard somethingabout it already the
brandnew plan by which you canbecomean Investor
for aslittle as $40 every three months.

But so many people have been asking us for moro
details about thiseasy, new way to invest that we de-

cided to hold a short courseon theplanand tell you all
about.It

So, if you'd like to come, you're Invited to be with us

'Thursday Afternoon or Evening
October 7h, at 2:0O P M. or 7:30 P. M.

Ballroom of Settles Hotel

The program begins with a fast-movin- g

movie that tells you why and bow one averagecouple
decidedto invest.

Then we'll take up the Monthly Investment Plan and
tell, you just how that works.

We'll cover the stocksyou canbuy and the kind we
think you should... .

We'll" explaintheresultswe think you can expect,the
' commissionsyou pay, how you can alwaysresign from
theplan without penalty'of any kind.
'. You can be put in anliomy but you're welcome' to
stay,andask any questionsyou like.
f You'll have an opportunity, to sit down with one of
our experiencedmen and go over your own investment
situation in confidence,of course.

There's no charge,but just so we'll know how many
i to prepare'for, 'Pleaso, mail lis the coupon below--or

call and tell us wfien you'll fee there , , . .

Yes, I'll be there,at ..,.:..,.... I should like, to brine

etherswith me. , , (. . , ", .

Sony I.can't jrui Jt,.hut please null me fall detail about roar
"Ws-youo-' Phin. ...

Km ,. ...,.. i i
i

! TOUttLLLYNCI, PlERCI, FENNER A BEANE

If W5AS iUILWrf, WICHITA FALLS
.... . .. & TUdiM -

impossible to rearm West
Germany.

2. Direct rearmament of Ger
many Under this formula the
United Statesand Britain would go
ahead, despite French unwilling
ness, to form German military
forces after giving the West Ger
man government sovereignty in
their zones. Some officials are con-
vinced France would eventually
have to follow suit in Its zone. This
would almost certainly Involve
special treaty relationship among
West Germany, Britain and the
United States.

3. Interim German armament
The United States and Britain
with the cooperation or assent of
France, If possible would arm the
West Germans, after granting

but with a clear under-
standing that a political solution
would still be worked out. In effect,
the idea would be to say to the
French: "We can't wait any longer
to get Germanforces set up in the
defense of Western Europe but we
are willing to agreethat limitations
on the ultimate size and control of
those forces and on arms produc-
tion may still be established."

Secretary of State Dulles Is
scheduled to go to London this
weekend to attend theconference
which will bring togetheralso the
foreign ministers of France, West
Germany, Britain, Canada, Italy,
Belgium, the Netherlands and Lux-
embourg.

According to present planning,
subject to Dulles' own final ap-

proval, the American secretary
will not take any U. S. proposal
for solving the French-Germa-n

dilemma.
The present thinking is that the

United States will probably go
along with any arrangementwhich
can be accepted alike by West
German Chancellor Adenauer,
Mendes-Frane-e and Eden.

Nationalists, Reds
In Heavy Exchange
In QuemoyVicinity

TAIPEH, FormosaU1 Chinese
Nationalist, artillery on Quemoy
and Communist big guns, on the
nearby mainland fired upwardsof
2,000 shells last night in a savage
hour-lon-g duel, an army spokes-
man said today.

He described the exchange as the
heaviest since the fighting broke
out around Quemoy Sept. 3.

Nationalist planes and warships
took over at dawn today, bombard-
ing Amoy and other Red bases
within artillery range of Quemoy
for the 21st straight day, the De
fense Ministry announced.

Lt. Gen. Chang army
spokesman, said the air force de
stroyed six Communist gunboats
Wednesday.

Communist planeshave not chal
lenged Nationalist attackers, but
Changesaid Redaircraftwere sight-
ed Tuesday and Wednesday near
the Tachcn Islands, 350 miles north
of Quemoy.

Northern Baptists
May Unite Missions

NEW YORK tR-T- wo of Amerl-- 1

ca's oldest Baptist mission agenr
cies the ld Home Mis-
sion Society and the
Woman's Home Mission Society--are

merging.
Flans call for a single missions

agency to eliminate duplication
and overlapping of activities and
personnel.

The plan must be approved by
the American Baptist Convention
next May.

The two agencies employ more
than 1.000 missionaries In the
United States, Alaska, Cuba. HalU.
Puerto Itlco, Mexico, Nicaragua
and 1 Salvador.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St .

Favorite for Fall

TEEN
TOPPERS

10 Cashmert

90 Wool

167?
SIZES 10-1-6

In foil's newest seasonal
colors, this lovtly cash
mere - wool blend shorty
featuresfestive aotd but

' tons In 'front end on
n o v o 1 1 y, belt In bock.
Sturdy Temp-Resll- o tin-'tr- ig.

Colors Ip red, beige,
light grey 'and rose.
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Nigerian NativeTo Get
SouthernTown's Help

KNOXV1LLE, Tenn. HV-- To un-

derstandwhy Geoffrey B. OnUoha
Is en route from Nigeria to Ten-
nessee,you need to knowlheCher-oke-e

community a tiny place,
with a big heart and a will to
do things.

The farm community, northwest
of here In "neighboring Grainger
County, won the state community
Improvement contest in 1951; the
rural church of the year award
for Tennessee In 1952. It is a Prot-
estant community, with no Ne-
groes.

When the Department of State
and the Tennessee Valley Author
ity distributed International pub
licity In seven languages a few
years ago, a few words were ae-

voted to Cherokee, on the banks
qf Cherokee Lake.

Here's the rest of the story, told
today by Vic Weals, columnist for

"the Knoxvlllc Journal:
In Lagos, Nigeria, In British

West Africa, a Negro youth On-uo-

read one of the pubUclty
booklets. He began writing to citi-

zens of Cherokee. They replied
and soon felt as if they knew him.

"Tennessee is my favorite" for
eign country," wrote Onuoha. "My
favorlto song is 'Tennessee Blues'
(waltz?). I received my cducaUon
In a Catholic mission school, which
I believe would compare with

I your secondary schools.

jrapp-- " I '"A

11. A&isffKirMmAx
)A MMfflMXmfj! fKatkKfiij 5

"My father and mother and
brothers and sisters have not had
the opportunity to get an educa-
tion. They live In a naUve village.

"My greatest ambition Is to
come to America andcontinue my
education. I desire an educaUon so
1 can help my people.

"I would be willing to work as
a servant, and make any bond
required, to repay anyone who
would help me get an educaUon
In America."

Cherokee, ay community used to
doing things, decided to take On-

uoha under its wing, raised $1,000
to post with the U.S. Immigration
Service for his entranceand return
passage.

found that nearby Morrlstown
College for Negroes would admit
Onuoha, help him obtain pass-
port and arrange for him to earn
$100 of his yearly expensesof $450.

Cherokeo thinks, somehow,
can manage the rest.

Onuoha arrive at the Knox-vlll- e

Airport Saturday.
He will be met by his friends in

Cherokee, Southern community
with no Catholics and Negroes,
helping Negro Catholic has
never seen to realize his greatest
amblUon.

GOP Makes Error
With Nomination

ANSONIA, Conn. IB Stephen Zu-ra- w

says he can't accept the
nomination he won Mon-

day to run for alderman.

It

a

lt

Is to

a

a lt

His reasons: He Isn't a regis
tered Republican, and besides he
Is supporting the Democratic can
didate for mayor.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.

NOW $147.55
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

NOW ...t $124.95
York Window Unit.

NOW $275.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44121

800 W. 4th

A

1
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To Be

NEW YOUK
senhower, an amateur chef ot
some note, will personally dish
beef stew to a roomful ol luncheon
diners in Denver next Monday.

Secretary of Agriculture Etra
Benson said yesterdayat a meet-
ing of the American Meat InsUtute
and United fruit and "Vegetable
Assn. that the Presidentwill turn
chef to promote sale of meat and

Benson aald the President also
will make an important .announce
ment at the Denver luncheon at the
Cherry Hills Country Club, but
"there will be political flavor
to it, whatever."

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

BAR-B--

WITH FRENCH FRIES
PLUS THICK MILK-SHAK- E
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The Slip . . . that sayssuch nicethings

aboutyour figure! A lovely harmony of

pleating, rose lace and lusciousnylon

tricot, its cut . . . from curving bodiceto skirt . . ,

is sheer delight. Sizes 32 to 40, averageand tall.

In Red or Star White, S8.95

Petllsklrt of nylon tricot with deep

a pleating and circled by exquisitelace.Designedby

',. Vanity Fair In Midnito Black, Star White, Red,

Dawn Pink, Elfin Beige. Sizes 4 to 7,

averageand tall, $7.95 .

The Gown . . . with pretend bertha In front that

flutters into angel sleeveletsand turns into a

real berthain back. It's pleated.Lavish

baby-fin-o Val lace trimmed. A beautiful fitting

gown in Vanity Fair's own nylon tricot . . . Dawn

Pink, HeavenBlue, Red or Star White.

Sizes 32 to 40, $10.95
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Eisenhower
Chef Next Monday

Ei

up

no

DOULBE SPECIAL

SANDWICH 39
Ice CreamParlQr
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American Tourister

Tri-Tap- er

The World's Most Modern Luggage
So lightweight ... a child can lift it
So strong ... a 200 lb. man canstand
on it.

So beautiful ... In Mist Grey, Riviera

Blue, GoldenWhite or ResortTan.

Permanite covering . . . resist hard travel

wear, scuffing, staining, scratchingand mil-

dew . . . Irridescent rayon linings . . . Stain-

less steelclosure . . . Guaranteedby' Good

Housekeeping.

14" Train Case $32.95

16" "Escort" Round

Italian CommunistsDemand
Tough Anti-Re-d ScelbaQuit

HOME UTi Italian Communists
stepped up their demands for anU-Rc- d

Premier Mario Scelba'1resig-
nation today as ho promised to
answer Bed charges that Ins gov-
ernment is tarred by the sensa-
tional Wilms Montesl scandal.

Police throughout Italy main-
tained a state of alert in case the
Communslts try to exert further
pressureby stirring up demonstra-
tions or disorders.

Communist Senate leader Urn- -

bcrto Terraclnl accused Scelba
yesterday ot "being responsible
for the Montesl affair."' Speaking
from the benatefloor, be declared

"Wo cannot tolerate being gov
ernedby anybody under any kind

suspicion."
Scelba announced he utould take

the floor today to answer the
charges.He has beena chief tar-
get ot the Reds since the tough
riot police he organized while In-

terior minister under Premier Al-ci-

de Gasperl in 1948 broke the
'back of the Communists' cam-
paigns of riots and violence.

The government has faced a
serious crisis since Plero Picclonl.

son of former Forelcn
Minister Attlllo Picclonl, was ar
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rested Tuesday and charged wltt
manslaughterIn the 1953 seashori
death ot the Montesl girl.

The nearly nude body or ui
beautiful party girl was
found on a beach at Osua, neat
Rome. There werereports that hei
deathwas connected with wild sea
and drug parties allegedly lnvolvj
lng ranking Italian political and
social figures.

Optimist Credited
In Halting Suicide

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.tfUDavid
Berliner is credited with stopping
a woman from Jumping
to her death from, a hotel window
ledge yesterday.

"I. went to the window and
started talking to her," he said.
"X talked abouteverything In gen-
eral. It was just conversation
about anythingso I could win ber
confidence,"

In five minutes, Berliner got
closo enough to pull the woman
to safety.

He Is vice president of the
Bridgeport Optimists Clubi


